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MEDICAL CHRONICLE.

Vo,. V.) NOVEMBER, 1857. [No. 6.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XVII.-Further Observations upon the Treatment of ChronicSy-
drarthrosis of the Knee Joint by Puncture and Injections of Iodine.
By ROBERT L. MAODoNNELL, M.D., Surgeon to St. Patrick's Ios-
pital, Montreal; formerly Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, and on the
lnstitutes of Medicine, University of McGill Colleg-.

In the number of the Journal for June, 1857, I directed the attention
of the Pîofesion to the u.ility of "Injections of Iodine" in cases of
Hydrarthronis of the knee-joint, which had reqisted all the usual plans
of treatment, and which had ended in confirmed laneness. Since then,
I have met with another example of the disease, in which the ordinary
method was unsuccemfully employed by myself, whilst the patient was
placed in conditions very favourable for his recovery, being a patient in
St. Patrick's Hospital, under the daily observation of myself and col-
leagues, and where the most watchful anxiety was evinced by the
attendants that in every particular the usual remedies should be admin-
istered in such a manner as to insure their efficacy. My reason for not
resorting to puncture and injection at once, was, that having expresly
pointed ont that I did not advise this plan of treatment except where

hes had failed, I was unwilling to be the first to disregard the
admonition.
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Case.-J. W., aged 13, was sent froni a town in Vermont, to consut
Dr. Hjoward, the Oculist, for an affection of his Eyes; lie was admitted
into St. Patrick's Hospital, where it was observed that in addition to
the disease of the eyes. lie also laboured under a Chronie Hydrarthrosi
of the left knee-joint, which had caused laineness, and was attended with
mu h pain 'at the imer side of the joint and at the insertion of the liga.
mentun patelin; the joint was swollen, and globular in appearance;
the increase in size amounted to nearly two inches more than the healthy
articulation; the swelling was soft, flietuated on pressure, and the
fluid could be foreed from the lower part to above the patella, on the
front of the femur; a crepirating sensation was experienced when the
oint was minutely exainmed. There was no beat of the joint nor dis-
coloration. Hle was placed under a mild nercurial course, comnbined with
blistering, stiniulating liniihnents, rest, in the recul'bent posture, starch
bandages, strapping with the mercurial plaster, and the mercury was fol.
lowed by a course of HIydriodate of Potash. After a lapse of nearly two
months no improvenent was perceptible, and I tesolved to puncture the
joint and inject with iodine; accordingly this operation was performed in
the manner aiready described, on the 1st July; no pain followed the ope-
ration. About four ounces of fluid was drawn off, it was transparent, of a
light straw colour, and coaugulated; slightly on cooling, the opening was
elosed with adhesive plaister, a wet roller was carried round the limb
fron the tocs to above the knee-joint, and a padded splint was applied
to the back of the leg and thigh. No uneasiness or pain foilowed thue
operation, an the joint quickly regained its natural appearance; the
pain vanished, and at the end of ton days he was able to walk about;
but as a ineasure of precaution I still kept the joint supported by a
starched bandage. This patient was seen by some Anericanu Surgeons
during their visit to the Scientific Association, held here last August, as
vell as by some practitioners of this City.

The above inakes the seventh case ini which I have employed in Chronk
Hydrarthrosis of the knee-joint, Injections of lodine, and I have not,
in a single instance, witnessed the least unpleasant result follow the
practice, and in ail, it has been eminently successful. Before concludiP
I would direct attention to the following points:-
Ls ist. The necessity of a careful diagnosis.-It is in Chronie lydrar-
throsis alone, that I recommend Jodine Injections.

2nd. Puncture the Sac above the level of the patella and on the front
of the femur, having first made the tumour tense by a bandage carried
round its lower portion.

3rd. Inject two drachmis of Tincture of lodine with two drachms d
luke-warm water.
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4th. Having injected that niount of the fluid, manipulate the joint,
.3 as to bring all its surface into cort-t with the fluid, which is then to
be allow2d to remain.

5th. Close the exte:nal wound and surround the joint with a wet band-
age. which sheuld be carried upwards fron the ankle to above the knee.

6th. Keep the limb in a straight position on a padded splint.
7th. Do not allow any motion to take place for at least a week after

the operation.
sth. W\hen the patient is allowed to leave bis bed, take off the wet

bandage ard sarround the joint with a starchîed bandage.

ART. XIX.-Remarkable Case of Surgery-the Tcqticls and Scrotum
emnpletely curried acav. By P. R. Sî sv& -., M.l)., Stratford, C.W.

Thomas Me;idith, aged 4u, wa- engaged on the Buffalo and Lake
Huran Railroad as a blaster of earth and stone. Upon the 29th Sept.
ember hist he wras occnpied in blating granite, and, after having depos-
ited the powder in the cavity intended for it, reception, he receded to
bis accustomed place awaiting the expl sioni. After waiting for a long
time, he was inforned that the fuse had not succeeded in igniting the
gunpowder, and upon repairing to the spot lie found, as he fancied, the
fuse quite extinguished. le thon reconnenced b'-ring another orifice,
standing astride of the mound which he wished to blast, and when so
engaged the explosion occurrel. Wher. I arrived on the g- )und, about
twenty minutes af:er the accident, I found my patient siiffering under
shod, paie and pulwié1es. Upon an examination I found the charge had
taken effeet upon his pr;vates, carrying an ay the whole of the scrotum,
both testicles, gpernatie cords and vesls. Tho wh Je of the ablmnien
wa3 burned quite black, ti ulna of the riglt arm was fractured bv a
smnall spicuhL of stone, and iideed the greater part of the surface of his
1ody was completely surcharged with smil stones and granite pîmbuddel
underneath the skin. After removmg these foreign bldies witih a strong
pair of forcep). I then directed imy attention to teic graver woind,
namelv, ilie surotuin. After renoving the parts nlhich reained no vita-
lity with a sharp scalpel, I brougdht the parts together as well as was

practicable, ava.ting slouîghîing, if reaction ever did occur. In about
two hours afti*r the recept of the injuîy nature began to rally, and the
reaction was, as usual in proportion to the shouk, severe.

I succeeded iii keping the action at bay by the usual autiphlogistics
and upon the seventh day after the injury the sloughs were separated,
leaving the pubic boues exposed, the whole of the surrounding cuticle
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gone, as far as the anus posteriorly, and anteriory as far as the pubß1,
Fortunately the urothra was quite entire and uninjured. I now applied
the cold water dressings diligently, administerod wine and tniues ad
libitum, and supported my p.aient energetically and faithfully, And,
strange to say, lie is now convalescent, quite sound and well, save lie is
minus his testicles, which were blown some fifty feet fron the place
where he received the fearful blow.

ART. XX.-Dropsy Cured by Croton Oil. By J. L. STEVENSON, Mi.],
L.R.C.S.E.
Ilaving read an artie'e by Dr. Fife in the last number of Braithwaites

Retrospect "on the Treatment of Dropsy by Croton Oil," I determined
to try it the first opportunity.

The first case was a lady aged about 30, who came to my surgery on
the 27th August, with acute anasarca of the lower extremities. The
swelling extended nearly up to the groin; there vas considerable dl bpnea
aud palpitation of the eart; urine seauty and high coloured, no albu.
men. On the 20h, thu swelling had increased te such an extent that
the integuments were almost bu-stinîg; the urine nearly suppressed. I
immediately put. lier on Croton oil, in half-drop doses every morning.
After the second dose the swelling began te abate, the urine increased
lu quantity, and the dyspnwa untirely disappeared.

Sept. 6th.-The swelling entirely disappeared; urine natural in quan.
tity; feels quite well.

Tie second case was that of a boy aged 6, to whom I was called Sept.
eth. liad lad scarlatina about four weeks previously; subsequently
caugiht cold. The abdomen was greatly distended with fluid, also the
scrotum and penis, which wyere quite ti ansparent from the ditension of
the fluid. The urine scanty and high coloured, bowels regular, consid.
erable thirst, appetite good. I ordered him Croton Oil in doses of one.
third of a drop every morning.

Sept. 12th.-Fluid entircly disappeared fron -crotum and peni,
abdomen smaller.

Continued this treatmnent for two weehk, at the expiration of which
time he was completely well.

Fron these two cases I think the effects of the Croton Oil are dit
more te its stimulatiug the absorbents than to its drastie properties, for
in the first case it only caused three or four evacuations every morning
ani in the second never more than two, and I may state, in neither of
the cases did the ail cause any griping.

Stratford, Oct. 18th, 1857.
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REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPIIICAL NOTICES.

ART. XI-A Theoretical and Practical Treatise o Midwifery; includ-
ing the Discases of Pregancy and Parturition, and the attentions
required by the Child from birth to the period of weaning; by
P. CAZEA , member of the Imperial Academy of Medicine,
Adjunct Professor in the Faculty of Medicine of Paris, &c., &o.
Adopted by the Superior Council of Publie Instruction, and, placed,
by ministerial decision, in the rank of the classical works designed
for the use of Midwife Students in the Maternity Hospital of Paris,
Second American, translated from the fifth French edition, by
Wnm. R. Bullock, M. D., with one hundred and forty illustrations;
pp. 992. Philadelphia: Lindsay and Blaidston. Montreal: B
Dawson. Quebec: Middleton and Dawson.

"In the sciences of observation," says Professor Cazeaux, "a new
work is necessarily enriched b) the labours of all antecedent writers, and
therefore its great merit consists in cullecting the scattered materials and
forming out of them a budy of doctrine, whih it illustrates in the clear-
est and simplest manner possible. Such is the end I have endeavoured
to attain; and the medical public, and students especially, nuist judge
vhetLer I have succeeded in the attempt." The fact of the work whose

title stinds at the head of this article having attained a fiftlh edition in
France, notwithstanding the publication of a spurious copy in Belgium,
is suflicient evidene that in the estimation of his professional brethren
in that country his attempt has been completely successful. The cor-
diality with which the first Arnerican edition, translated by Professor
Thomas of Philadlplhi. was reccived by the profession of this continent,
and the demand which. exists for a second edition, shows that a learty
appreciation of the faithfulness and efficiency with which the author has
aecomplished his task is not confined solely to the medical men and
students of France.

In preparing th.e fifth edition for publication, Professor Cazeaux has
carefully reviewed every division of his book, and increased it so mate-
rially, both by adding to what he had already written and in the form
of entirely new chapters, the work is now about twice as voluminous as
when the first edition was issued from the press. In .the short notice
we purpose naking, it is our intention to examine the parts to wl.-h our
author has added ncw matter, and those which lie now introduces for
the first time.

Book 5, which treats of the Pathology of Pregnancy, or the diseases
anduced by the pregnant condition, is one well worthy 'of attentive
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rerucal. Cazcaux adopts the classification of Désormeaux, wlio range
ail these diseasps uider the leads of: lesions of digestion, of circulation,
of respiration, of the sctions and exeret'n, of locomotion, and of the
sensorial and intellectual funOtions. 0f all the lesions of digestion,
vomuiting is certainly th- most troulesone to the physician and dis.
trPssing to fhc patient. Caes oct-ur which resist the best directed efforts
far tlhir mityg.tion ; andl the vast nundbr of reme..ýdies that have beei
recommnnd'd lv authorities at diffirent times, prove that even the
najority are with difficulty alleviated. Vomiting may appear at "y
perind of gostation, but, as a general rule, it usually occurs suc, after.
imprognation, and extends over a period of two or thrce nonths. If
may not make its alpparan e until the fourth or fifth nonth, or indeed
till the latter end of gestati' n. According to Capuror., vlen it oecurs
at an early poriod, it is to be referred to the symmpaîtlhy wLich exists
betweon tho uterus and ttomach, the i itation of the former organ being
comnunieated to the litter ; whlen later, it is to be attributed to a
pleihorie condition cf the system, produced by a suppression of the
menses, parti,-ularly in wonen of a sanguine temperaient; and when it
appears nPar ie tennimiation of pregnancy, it depends u1Jou the-mecha-
nical pressirP of the graid uterus, which, from its size, presses consider-
ably on the abdnminal viseera, and thus interfereb with the healthy
performance of their funetions.

Ai are agred as to the 1ominting being caused by the intimate sym-
pathies existing between the nomb and stomach, but still opinions vary
greatly upon the etiology of the affection. " L'étiologie que je viens de
proposer," says Gardien, "sur le vomissement qui servient dans les
premiers tmnps de la grussesse, suppose deux choses : la première, qu'il
peu+ exister* lésion dans un, organe, parceque les fonctions d'un autre sont
troublées ; la ec!onde, que cette affection sy'nmptomatiqie peut quelque-
fois augmonter la sensibi!ité, et d'autres lois la diminuer." M. Dance
and Dr. Burns were of opinion that inflaumamtory aiections of the uterus,
the membranes of the ovum, or the placeua, frequuntly produce vomit-
ing. Acco'ding to Carus, a common cause " is overfulness of the portal
system, in consequence of the increased' vascular action of the genital
syQten, which plethoric constitution ofteîn gives rise to inflammatory affec-
tions." Campbell consXlers torpor of the bowels a very fertile source of
nausea and vomniting in the grai id state; and Churchill is of opinion
that wczsy place bad smells, peculiar odours and indigestible food, or
a torpid state of the bovels, among the occasional exciting causes.'
Cliomuel attributed it to softeniug of the stomuacli and fatty degeneration
of the'liver; and lastly, Dr. Bennet, true to bis hobby, is fully peiisuaded
that it is to be attributed in alnost every instance to the presence of
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iuflmmatory ulcerat'on of the os or cervix uteri- that fruitful source, in
bis opinion, of the ills with which the female portion of the hurnan race
are Micted. " For my own part," he adds, "since my attention bas
beea directed to this subject, I have almost in'ariably found u1leration
of the neck in cases of this kind." Our author, and in this we agiee
with him, cannot fully receive this opinion of the "English accoucheur,'
for, having examincd with the speculum four primiparous wonen
affected with obstinate vomiting, he found the cervix to be perfectly
heglthy.

The vomitings vary much as to their fiequeney, intensity and duration.
In the simpler cases, the per-on nerely vomits on rising, or after one or
more of the dily meals, and there is little, if any, accompanving distress.
Sonietim3s, however, the ingestion of food causes severe pain, which,
being increased by pressure, iuay lead ,ne to imagine for a moment thiat
ir indieates iamoadou of the stomach, a condition that very rarely
obtains in cases of vomiting from pregnancy. There are instances, for-
tunately exceptional, in which the affection is so violent and persistent
that the strength of the patient becones completely exhausted, the vital
powers are prostrated, extreme emaciation ensues, aud death closc the
scene. The disease, say. M. Chomel, referriig to those cases, is charae-
terized by frequent bili, us vomiting, an acid, fæetid breath, and fever;
then the brain becomes involved, and we have delirium, coma and death.
"The views of M. Dubois correspond closely with ihose of M. Chomel,
and, like him, he describes three stages. In the first stage the vomiting
is very frequent, and occurs at all times of the day. It is very obetinate,
and causes all, or nearly al], of the food to be rejected, even liquids not
being retained. This is soon followed by serious symptom, arising from
deficiet n.trition, as debility, emaciation, and alteration of the features.
To the-e symptons I wold add an extreme disgust and aversion for food
of any kind,-a repugnance so invincible as to defy the entreaties of the
fanily and the repeated urgent solicitations of the physician. Soon
after. the symptoms peculiar to the second stage begin to appear.
They are, frequency of pulse, great thirst, and a ren.arkably acid breath.
The foetidity and acidity of the breath, says M. Chomel, are so great a,
to strike the attention immediately upcn entering the chamber. The
smell is comparable tu that of vinegar. In three cases, however, two of
which proved fatal, I was unable to perceive this odour. This state,
which is of variable duration, is generally followed in a short time by a
third period, marked by cerebral symptoms. The patient suffers hallu-
cinations, intolerable neuralgie pains, and disordered vision ; the vomiting
lessens or stops, a comatose sleep comes on, and death soon ensues." p..
268,
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Our readers mnst not imagine that these formidable cases are by any
means frequent, fliey ar0 , on the contrary, extremely rare, and may n«
be met with for years, even by pbvsic'ans in extensive mid-wifery
practice.

The treatment of vomiting, as laid down in most works, is exceedingly
conflieting, and must cnfuse the student of medicine, as there is io
order in the arrangement; th;s, that, and the other reinedy it is stated
has been employed by tlis, that, and the other authority with succes;
and so on to the end of the chapter. There is no classification of the
cases, with the <ew of pointing out what particular remedies are apt te
be beneficial in certain particular cases ; the reader is left to select at
plcasure from the hotchpotch what drug he most fancies. Now, when
a practitioner is consulted in a e-2e of emesis during pregnancy, hi3 first
duty, we conceive, is, to ascdrtain if there be present any existing lesion,
any d'sorder of fun-tion, vhieh might, in conjuiction with the influence
of a gravid uterus, or e;en independent of such condition, produce
vomiting. Otherwse, he cannot but treat his patient errpirically; for,
it is quite evident that the presence of an ulcerated cervix uteri, of a tor.
pid state of the bowels, or of an inflamed mucouà membrane of the
stomach, will modify the treat nent materially.

Where vomiting is slight, or where it evidently depends uion the
sympathy whicn we have ilready spoken of as existing between - e two

organs, the treatment indicated consists in a carefully regulated diet,
and the judicious administration of some of the sedatives and anti-
emetics. Should there be any awidity of the secretions, ar alkali ought to
be embined with them. When it is accompanie.1 by a toi pi" condition
of the bowels, purgatives will be the class of remedies from whieh the

greatest success may be expected. If there be an ulcerated neck of the
womb, or an inflamed stornach, treatment directed for the relief and
cure of these conditions, will, in all probability, be followed by tbe
happiest results a. regards the cure cf the emesi. There is one form o
treatment which las been said to be followed by real success, but of
which we cannot speak except in terms of condennation, viz: the ad.
ministration of nleobolic liquors to such an extent as to produce intoxi-
aation. M. Rayer says he lias used thein with great advantage, and M.
Moreau ard Piof. Meigs are waiin advocates for the use of cham, igne.
The latter gentleman, in addrensing hi.s cleas, uses the following strong
language:-" 1, hoc uver, dare very confidently to advise you in all cases
of obstinate vomitî,q, connected with pregnancy, to alhow your patients
to drink champagzne ad libitun; since, in so great a multitude of ex-
amples of the kin1, I have fourd it to procure a perfect relief." It
would be interesting to know how many of the learned Professor's lady
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patients subsequently to their cre, continued to indulge in libations of
the exhilirating fluid This, we conceive to be the great danger to be
apprehended in the administration of stimulants to females, particularly
when they are pushed to the extent of producing intoxication. How
self-accuing would necessanly be the reflections of a physician in con-
templating the fact that by his rmeans, that passion, the gratification of
which tends more tian .nything else to binnt the flner sensibilities of
our nature and imbrute its unfortunate victim, had been implanted in
the breast of a heretofore gentle, affectionate and loveable being. We
would advise our yourig readers to pause ere they follow the instruc-
tions of such eminent men as Rayer, Cazeaux, Moreau and Meigs, when
they advise the intoxication of patients for the re'ief of vomiti tg in preg-
nancy. Ascertain, as clearly and fully as possible, the etiology of the
particular case ; treat it according to rational princi-les, and our word
for it, a cure may be affected, whera such is possible, without having
recourse to the revolting and unprofessional expedient of naking the
patient drunk.

It will ocasionailly happen, however, that notwthhstanding the em-
pIoyment of various measures, the vomiting still continues in its fre-
quency and intensity, and tlhe patient gradually becomes weak and emaci-
sted. flere then an important question presents itself, are we to allow
the cas to pced, trusting in the powers of the system to sustain the
patient antil fuil terme is reached, and hoping in the meantime that the
emesis nay soon terminate, or shall we have recourse to the fearfut
alternative of producing an abortion and thus remove the source of the
irritation which is lie cause of al] the mischief going on ? A very grave
question. udced,, and one that will agitate the nmind of everv conscien-
tious physician when circumstanecs force it on his attention. Distin-
guished Engli4h accoucheurs are decidedly in favour, whenever all other
means fail, of inducing premature labour. " In such a case," says
Churrhill, " almost any remedy would be justifiable; and one that may
afford au additional chance of sarety to one of the parties implicated,
must be bailed as a boo- of great magnitude." Denman, Blundell,
Davis, Merriman and Buri - have had r-our:-e tc this treatment with
success. Our author is decidedly opposed to any interference of the
kind previous to the seventhî nionth, and hi, rea-sons for such opposition
are exceedingly cogent. " When a wonan hîaving a contracted pelvis
presents herselfto a physician, h knows very well that if the pregnancy
be allowed to go on until terra, he will have to (ioose between embryo-
tomy and the Cæsarian operation; also, that in some cases the latter
Operation will be the only resource. If, after mature cousideration of
the inevitable consquences of the one and the probable consequene
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of the otier, lie decides upon the mn,; dation of the child, it will doubt
less aippuear to hhi rei niable not to ¾'iIt until the inareasei Size of thé
fit-tus at te'rn shall cld to thie diidiculties aitl dangers of cmbryotnrny;
therefi, tie produ tion of aioriin witin the fi:st four monthis of

gt,'t:.'tîn %il st-em to be filly jut:tiabi. But tlie comitins are differ-
eni %lit î tilt- lift, of the ni-her i.. compromised by o t it , h'never

seIre, it miv be. Il the tir-t ta the langerle iievitile ; and mles
abo<tion li.urs SIoit:ttuoiv tl i<.-nl-n scution i tlhe only restire,
and v .ri ana ire of theî- oci il nqun of' the l.itter. But wli ver

in1 t, t oiti 1-. m tiaib lmd twising tie stat- -f e\h:us-

ti-în to v.hi-h tht- re lice tic em:e, ýtdl thîey are not iicvitahly fatal.

P>ittieit-. who,- coitlion jistli î.xciited tie tre:atest liliia, liae i'en
kn'îwn to r-,i-t tuntil the bitter thiiiit-i and maitil the tern 'f their
pwgriane' , and tiei give bit 'h tio %rlng auh iealthy clilIreii. O:ierb,

whioi the vomiiling lin1 reiticeil toý a hopel-es conditi-i, have been

Idi'eily restore I to tie iot completc ie althi." Ot ti. iabt ·r kiid of

ca'e-, one feu lbeeth flie notice of ndrfesr Cazeauix, ind t-re are
relit-d t. imii by M. 1'. Dubois. Tie opersion, mir c sr. inottevoid

fnlger ; r, althougih s'icce-ei cases have bten reorded by the
lBritish atihwiîialready rtferrc h t'o, many intucsful cases doubiles

reiniii ulir corled. ( >ur author ie, a per-o-,al kînowldge of seven
ca-es in whicii the operation was performie by skflil hand ' "Of
the-, but oie wNoiianî sarvived ; ail thet -,tier pishei, nie of the latter

(ying io\ fiteediiayl aftr tue first atteiipt, and t-n dait s afie- the

1i-boition was omp ed."' To tioe who i-fur the faihire iii tue-se
ca-c, ito tih fa t that lite operatitions la beien delayed uniîtil the % iial

power of the patient liai -iecome to exhut1, lie p-îtincntly rpies,
I h-elieve thii fuly ; but h-re it i. tha' the most difficuit que-tion isi-es.

When is t operation proper ? If ) ou ait tot coon imay it not be said.

whil-t int-i.îg th es, f spotli:eott i-es-ati tm of, ti- voimîiting, as

in tho-e ieb have buii goli-i. tliat xou have destoxed the f<etus

withtut nihait;-? If you~ at-t to i8ue, iiay îîi 110nt lue ejuailly re-

p t li-ilh, i ew o theti f.iiiîe of ail kn'i operîtîîiiw ai 1 att-rmpt
aubiti îay base htstened tht- fatl teriinîation ? Wiiere will tie pru-

donit prattitioer place the liiiit cf egeiientV
Ite,-ent cieimical resea- lti thei- compition of tit lood of

pregianît wOiton, lias emb us tii tiy appeciate the chiaracter of
critain irbi I coinitions present durig the peiloti of g-tation.

Frmer-ly, w.ein a woianii complaineI of headarhie, vertigo, dine-S of
vision, r onging cf thie eai-r flisiiigs of the face, &v., it ans iminmediately
attrib.ted to plethora, and bleeding was atb once proposed and practised.
Now, however, and we are in a great measure indebted for it to M.
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Calixu, thesc syînp'orns Rre regarded as tlic- oýýut tf a Cliloroana-inie
state of the q3-t' lai- whiî-h is rathî-r to Le- tra. ted !,v the jivi.îus îl-

miîîiýtratiun of ýoîlne of tifl tuepalatiiî tf iron, dîn:-i with t. .îi3-.
In PreynRtîîy the ljod ylre tlîaî an t suhr lCisis es-l urn d Wîrl-S

eh-s ire I!iîîi-1îedlvt i:înn'a ; tMe wa*w -r 1-, -:ýi;lUy jeOî d a-i

fibrilli, j- 104livelv ;îu&P-1iîeîitt', iii t-oîis, oîeî. f %o i:i>, w Lii n tht i'iood

(-iira-ter of pi e ho a 15 li, ý-J up 'On -1 greiit inurtse in ilo, pir îjîotion oitf

tile lîlorid torîi , a ierlîiiituîisi> li -iiîit fa( t iii aîiet-îii:î

NLOW, if x40 qiîiî: '. itih NI, NI. Aniral ail Cmaac-t. thînt thi- ileali 21ur-

111ai propw-tion oif (-r i lis 1-27, or with M. M.Bi îet and 11- 'iier
tliîia t is 141 6or iliui andl 125 for uonti, it %vill liv vteri tht îil] tii>

atiars -s 111-t le up lai tii -e rlt Linie ii.-ve a ii b ]->meor iin .în for n

Woîîî aLn at, in ol a - h-t eof Ort inaiv Tl iti,, of :31 it'l ns
examnind lIx ArindrM and b aret mt ont- s-peini exii t, 1 i t til-

end of the ýet-a>' oin îthi, a pro ý-oi tioîi of eo;î~~tgre t' er. t haii 1 lie
physioiloggîcal w e:în, lli niy I 4 . la 01>>- illv, i 1 g -it.tw een i(n m
and t\v' in iii -îllî did the rtrucl- -c ii d ie ahigi~l ýtaîîdaîd Jof
I 28. Ili ail the- rt-nî:iliig -2 eam-s the Nilîî-,I-s »r,- 1>01 w ti

poit r"pg in 6 -ee fn 1 25 to 12y0, àîi i dm tu el-r 2G, ïwon
NO0 to W5: Page 276e.

The use- or Aîîýethn-tivs in imiilif rr lias prodîxe-il a grc-at 'leai of
nugg; (lis> mz4,n in th lic c l ilnorid. nIh cnio1>11e tfti ce jrat i ce
'!a uî m u uni- -x trelu i aG dose in~L it il tvt-iis tii indiiuce îiaîy frig:ît-

fil -'nd.tioiis with it b-> te 410,sirc tif t-vury-b lctit;ouier ti''iJ It iF

iîal -ax i-y ta oCausýedeati i to a ire-t t-' in ilJi tt-iv or din ii 0a 1liiV

titwo>> Amtn; t o urîî n' :aring pust p:iwt'î heîiuî' iîig- w' a,' lîig
on insanîity ail piîUtlivi ai 'îîlls 'l'lie fuvîiî:s6r te un,>t )
mnat of cior 'fo! in aul cilit-r iihlt- piaic t-, unî titi oh-ir liid, gi>
à d tue tit-ri-x scrs and îftirîî bol i~-ut wie. vite Icd seif t-a n-su-
'th-ti- is carcfîiliv adnîinitc-î-e i Ai-t i iho li' lighîtc.Ld:m:g(-r of any
l>' 'iitt îîb 'l'le trîitli, w; i-; f-ioi.,iîl\ f'î'l, h' a iutIi> liman.

The~ qn>nwn oîis<f the ltarojiss arc grn.-iti aly îte auJ tii-,ý lIji->-
forîne-i dijir conclusiouns froîn bi'ij' -iet ýJaVa; wlti- tii oQie <if illeul

olp'înlts are given r kt-s-,andi %vitiit r'fu-reîiie tu ccrtaiîi fangt
wv h-i iîl itatt- stroîîgly ag:ii lt tlii-br viexw-. TIi iL i-i i1>,rQuorrli iy pL ro-

ducie ilt'ntl, ih a fac-t tinfortîîîît-ix cou wvî!i îliî to bc for a ina-
tntit an-ayed. qinigeons, 4,f e-niineîicc. %o ii :ways aclopt tery pre,
cution fCi tdi W:f-y of Mliir patients, hiavue îîena-thi" %os éiiitIdiîs,

duriiîg iipirat bo-s, froirn the cie>( o th Ui jîalationi of chlo-oforin. Anxd
d9ath, rnorcov-r is i ot always caiised lîy the irrialation uf a great quan-
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tity, the reverse indeed being the ruie. A small dose, in sone peculir
constitutions, having a powerfully poisonous effect. It is not long since
we nearly lost a patient from whose lip we were removing a fibrons
tumour. The p-ttient, a young girl of nervous temperament, took the
chloroform readily, holding ber arms up in the air and clenching ber
bands firmly. She made no efforts to remove the towel, there was no
period of excitcment observable, nor did she have any spasms. In a
few minutes hr arms gradually feil to ber side, and we proceeded to
operate. Her pulse at this time was full and regular, and her breathing
perfectly tranqu.s. The operat;ou, which occupied but a minute or two,
was scarcely completed when we noticed that a great and sudden change
h d taken place in our patient. IIer eye was fixed and glassy ; ber lips
pale and bloodless, and lier pulse almost imperceptible. We lost no
time in having recourse to the manipulations recommended by Dr.
Marshial Hall for the recoveîy of those in state of asphyxia; she was

placed opposite an open window ; a:muonia was placed beneath ber
nestrils; and as soon as it became practicable stimulants were given in-
ternally. When she recovered, she stfaed that from the time of the first
few :spi:.ions ->f the chloîoform vapour, shie was entirely oblivilusto
everytbing, and was not conscio'.s at the time of what was being done
to ber. The dose in this case mas fo-ty-foe minms. As many casea
of death bave occurred then from the use of chloroform, it is not a suS
stance to be given in every slight or trivial case. We cannot agree with
Dr. Simpson that it rhould be administered in aI 1 Abours whether
natural or diffi.ult, bu, rather side with those who would bave its use
confined excl:.ively to cases of difficult pArturition.

Dr. Murphy, who bas publisbed an exceleit little work, entitled
"Chloroform, its properties and safety in child-birth," gives excellent
rules for the administration of chloroform, which we transcribe for the
benefit of our readers :-Rule ist.-Let the chlorofori be pure. If
rubbed on the bauds the smell should be fragrant, not pungent like sul-
phuric ether. If inspired there is a sense of warmth in the mouth, a
fruity flavour, no ,ungency ; if the strength of the vapour be sufficieut,
it will excite a slighît cough; but if impure, the cough is initating.
About tbirty minims will be suflicient in the first instance. 2nd.-
When labour bas comimenced, do not interfer e so lung as thie patient
bears lier pains well; if sbe be not teased with short, very severe and
inefficient pains, cblorcform need not be giver ; if, on the contra y, the
severity of the firet stage be such, the anguish of the patient so great,
that pain is evidently a cause of prostration, clloroformu nay be given
with great benefit. 3rd.-Always comuence witlh a small dose, about
thirty minims; if it agree with the patient no inconvenience is caused,
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but she will generally complain that it is doing her no good the quan-
ity may then be inhreased, until on inhalaion the exhibiter fin-4 that

she cannot take a full inspiration without cough. 4th-In the secord
stage of labour, chloroform may be given wnen the hcad is approaching
the perineum, or before then if the pains becone into)erablc; this may
be known not merely by their greater inte.-itv when the uterns is in
action, but also by the restlessness of the patient in the intervals ; she is
watchful, dispirited, rtill crying, but in a more subdued tone, from pain
and a fecling of soreness. 5th.-When the head arrives at the perir.eum,
chloroforn may he givern in a fuller dose, if it have not alrendy accumu-
latzd. The perincum yiInh more readily under its inßuence, and the
severity of the pains is contrvlled withiut any loss of force. This rule
applies especially to caýcs in which powerful forcing pains are acting
against the poriîeîm at the hazard of ite laceration. 6th.-When
opations are necessary, if they are not severe,-aa, for instance, some
forceps operations,-chloroform may bc given in the sane nianner as in
natural labour, but always afte the intrument is applied ; if severe, it
may be given as in surgical operations, but not to the same extent,
Hence an assistant is necessary who is conversant with the propc tics of
this anesthetic. It is obvious that the saine person caninot opera.e and
give simultaneoisly the full soporific dose of this agent. 7th-It should
be applied to the mouth just beforc the pain commences, two or three
full inspirations taken, and the moment the action of the uterus ceases
it should be withdrawn : it should never be applied in the interval be-
tween the pains. Sth-Whlîen inhalation is continued in this interrupted
Inanner for some time, if any alteration be observed in the countenance
or mar.ner of the patient,-if the face is flushed or bloated, or tinged
with a slight lividity,-if she ramble or becone hysterica!, let it be with-
drawn and thie face of the patient f5nned ; wait until the pains returu to
their original severity before renewing the inhialation, when it i3 probable
that these symptoms will notreturn. 9th.-In sone instances the patient
is very intolerant of lier pains, and if given chloroform to relieve them,
shebecomeshysterical, crying, perhaps louder than before it was inhaled;
in these cases it is better to induce soper, which may be easily done
without, stertor. Whenever sopor is brought on, the closest attention
;hould be given to the countenarce,-observe the irritability of the eye-
lids,-to the respiration,--notice its frcquency, and especially stertor,-
ta the pulse,-mark its strength. i th.-There should be the freest cir-
culation of air in the apartment, and if after delivery there should be any
eeling of faintness or nausea, ammonia in effervescence will relieve it.

There are many other matters in this new edition of Cazeaux's Mid-
wifery that we would like to notice, did our space permt. We mut,



howevir, close liere, and refer our readers to the 'work itself. It
Bullock déserves g-eat credit for his excellent translatin.

ARPT. XII.-On tlie Diase, hjuries, and Malformations of tA¢
Bectum and Anum, wifth remarks on Habitual Constipation. By
T. J. Ashton, Surgeon to the Blenhein Dispensary, Fellow of the
Royal Mdedico-Chirurgical Society, Member of the Pathological
Soiety of London, Corresponding Member of the Pathoogieal
Society of Montreal, Member of the Contieil of the Iarveian So.
ciety, fornely House Surgeon to the Univeri41y Coll- ;. Hospital.
Second edition, pp. 389. London : John Churchill, New Bur.
lington Street. Montreal: B. Dawson.

Ii Our third volume we niuticed favourably the first edition of this
hie Let and nost complete work that has yet appeared in the English
language on the subject of which it treats. It affords us satisfaction to
vitness that a second edition lias been so soon demanded, as it is proof

that the profession of Great Britain have forned a favourable opinion of
the value of the work. *We are surprised that soie of the enterprising
publishers in the United States, have not made arrangements cre this
for iepubication. eBooks of far iess ment have frequendy been
reprinted.

Among other chlapters Mr. Ashton has one on habitual costiveiess, a
condition which is very comm1non, and one that often continues in spite
of the most judiuious ti eatmenjt. Wheii presenit, it is the cause, by ils
vipatetic tfcts, of Narious disorderecd conditions, which render the

lifc of the patient miherabk. And thtse functienal derangnieits are
exceedirgly apt, whîen they la.ve existed fur any timuie, to eventuate in
serious organie diseases. Keeal accuîuumatiiis eccur iLi persons of seden
tary habits, or thobe of a lax fibrc, and thse whLe through hiziiess ieg
het tu empty, at stated periods, buwdk loaded vn i i matters w hiclh nature
intenided should be %eide daily fi wim thî..mî. It is ue of the things hard
to ac accounted fore, tihat a mant should v. illingly make hiiimself a walking
cloaca, a receptî!e fur the cns.rvation e' his own foces. The treat-
ment (if liabitL.a' eCtnstipation rUe 1'oes itUlf iuto a fu simple rules.
J >t. The patient must be induced te - ,ulicit nature " at some certain

hour e%çry day, tht morning after breakfast being the best time. 2nd.
M in sh0u1Ld be zdmiîîiini:edi fer the puriose of acting as laxative,
and as tenies te the relaxud tow els. 3rd. Exercise performed regularly
and within fatigue slould on ne accountt be neglected.
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ART. XIII.-The Physicians Yisiting List, Diary and' Book of Engage-
wnents for 1858.-Phiiladelpiia, Linday and Blakiston; MiJoitt·al
B. Dawson; Quebec, Middleton and Dawsca.

The publishers have met, as was to be expected, with succes in the
publication of this exceedinigly useful book. They say: "It is still held
in higli estimation by the profession, a very gratifying fact, and one
which enables then to renew again with much confidence, thanks to
thoir many friends for the very flattering praise bestowed on it, not only
by continuing to use it themselves, but by tlieir high recommendations
of its use to otheis." For the information-of those who have not as yet
used the Visiting List, we may state that it contains an Alainae
Table of Signs; Poisons and their antidotes; Table for caleulating the
period of Utero gestation; Blan:k leaves for Visiting List-for menor-
anda, &c.,-for addresses of patients and others-for addresses of nursus
their references, &c.,-accounts asked for-memoranda o'f wants-
Obstetrie engagements-Vaccination engagements-General memo
anda, &c.

CLINICAL LECTTJRE.

Gleet and GonorrhAa. By FREDERLICK C. SKEY, EsQ., F.R.S., F.RC.S.
Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

(.Médical Circular'.)

GENTLMEN,-I am1 going to day to make some observations on
"Gleet' a very familiar subjet ; and bcause it is ,o has shared the fate
of ahnobt uvurythi.g familiar-contept. Now, on the other hand,
because it is N ery commnon, I think it is very important ; most important
especially for all young beginner to understand thoroughly. When I
say glet, I ilnelude alho its "other brother," gonorrhmcca. Gleet is a
disease, as I sec it ii hoapital and private practice, susceptible of 1 cry
f'air treatmunt and carc, and buseuptible of xery erroneous treatncîit.
Gleet is not an incurable thing, if you go the right way about it. A
very common error is to push pvur remedies too mubch,-inideed, far
beyond the line where thiey continue to bu useful. I know no surgial
disease so over-treated as g!cet is ; it is managed 011 whjat I explained to
yon recently, as a mis-application of the termi " infiammation,"'and on
old routine, the result pf that error. Gleet bas nothing to do with ac-
tivdinflammation. The teri "congeion" of vesýels comes nearer to
my idea of the disease. I am perfectly satisfied thafgleet is the result

2mCLINICAL, LECTUE.
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of a passive stite of the vessels, or congestion, with effusion, rather thi
the resuit of active inflammation ; in fact there is a local reillora, a waa
of tone ; and the priiary thing, depend upon it,.in treating gleet e
gononîhoea is to get up this toue, to strengthen the centre of the cire
lation, and by no manner or means to deprss this centre ! All deplie.
tion, purging, antimony, &c., are calculated, I believe, to deteriorate the
blood rather than to improe it, or improve the general tone of the
constitution in any round-about manner. In hospitals I have no doubk
at all on this point. Soue very eminent men of'the preseut day*
of opinion that the type of diseases las Changed of late years, and u*
you caninot blecd at all now in cases wlere it ns formerly the zCle -t
do so: this is a ýery brui question, but it would lead me from the
subject of " Gleet," to follow it fui ther to-day.

What is gleet ? Who shall define it, or its next-door neigibour, gon.
orrhSa ? As I mercly propose in these clinical lectures to throw out
sonie Iints-some materials for you to think about as you go through
the wards,-I am abrupt on purpose. Gleet is derived from local as
well as constitutional causes. Nothing is more commun (if we revert
to the history of the disease) tian for a man after a certain lapsus with
one of the other sex, to have gleety discharge ; if we now add to this, as
-e vughl, Iat he is dissipated and careess (as nine out of ten such men
are)--if lie drinks and snokes, and takes a great deal of exercise,-if ho
continues drinking, especially, and eating ver3 little, and losing tone,
notbing is more common, I say, than for this gleet to rua on into gonorr.
hoea. Tell me where one beginb and the other ends ? You can't; I
wish you could. You will say, as many young men going up to
College do, that one (glect) is a sero-purulent disease, the other
(gonorlhæea) is a puiulent difsease. . I don't believe, however, that they
are two diseases at all, but one. (The effusion into the pleura in-
pleurisy is serous; tap it, and the rext is sero-purulent: do you call it
two diseases ?) Cure the glect and you'll ha% e no gonorrhOœa-cure the.
gonorrhoea and you'll have no gleet!

Now, as to tise practical part of the matter -a few words as to
treatment. We will take a typital case, with ardor urina,, painful
erection, and all the rest of it; nay, we will say there is slight fever,
but I deny the stereotyped '- inflammation of the mucors membrane of
the urethra," &c. Ilowi is it to b treated ? One surgeon gives calomel
and jalap, cubebs and balsam iad iiifitum, as w,, sue the cases in St.

• See the remarkable and still unsettled controversy this year oetween Pro-
fessor Bennett and Dr. Abson, of Edinburgb, on this point. But rash opinions
of such I fallacies,' without facts, can be of little use.
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Bartholomew's, in the out-patients' department, literally in hundreds;

calomel and jal.kp modilating the tune into the key of ganboge, black

draught, jalap and baiban. Oh, that ror rowful black draught, ' senna

and what purgaNve drug"* to purge these humours out. Calomel, jalap,

gamibige, black draught-tleres a catalague black indieed: I do not

bere draw at all on mny fincy ; -k t pic padnts tiuiselve-there lives

are nearly drenched out of ilium, ofttn bv persons whito are lot niedical

men at ail. Tlitu. iii the second day f;dlout*- lte tirst visit to the

chemist, or t, hi, apprniitic, the patient i- crdIcd to come agaii, and

he lias more purgative-, a strio seitilz poin dur, blue pil1, &c., perhaps

to get a full aetion of the bot uN, alruadv -bitu-ted ; le i uîsually orler-

cd al-o cooling ue-Jiciues Thnii as t .t-I lok upuil it as purfectl
muonstrtîus. I 1hold it, tihat gluet if k it ne lr n days wil! get well,
especidliv if the imm keeps up tlie tone of bis sy-tei. Many of the
patients with wiho I heave to do in tihl blttr nal of 1if1 have their

pint cf wile a day at dininer, theiir ordia:n m -at tu ie a 1ay, at leat,
and potliai a gaý3 or two if aie, t'ei Wlb:h the ir luituiceon or supper.
I an not quite s Iur that a ihss of bran N and ni1ter i nut often takun.

involiiutarily ai-o to be sure, n ith tiat odiou- pipe of tobni-N '-, out in tilt

garden or up, iii lie attie. W lave tisc c lu ner, soit- of hau s,

young bîrrist-rs, rieb shtpkeept' s , iu., c t i te ry wel, but jet

an one Of themi cin t a gîet-f r I lx'ok on gieut the tssentiai

d ot g iorti-atihen, farthi et, uter gliel uin vater diet,

witi .n alon, art- able t> 1e purives. Th,, dz-ch; rge conttinues,
more pii ufusie th·m befo:ute ; at tilie end of thre wekStre it is sile ; at

he end ui six wc'kye, tiere it is; lutit is now 1 b1 uel-it " nw lese

nero-pmiu-ie t, at more purilent; two and tire mîolihs elipse, ther

is.i the diseharge. lut iiou tIhue patiiit is ordtaed turpentiie, or bul m,

or a half-rau]i nt of cubebis, ter in di ; or î'co oibte gittae, si., with in-
jectioitq of lie sîlasi zini, _-r. iv., im n inn #;f tiater (1 soit of causti,

application); or it niay be, all the ae tit' ailned foi sulph t ate cf coppler

-r subliate of aini. Non this is nhat I m -et m ith evéry week ; it is
thi old pian cf tIle nuw bOok, bot i hI à to be ver-V hail tretment

lindeed1-about the w orst tiat rational men d adoi t. 1 ;,oii beg of

each of you, as Vou are uettinig ilto Iete, t1 -t hOleitiy to your

patietits, anit avoid ai<µated routine in a e w shape.

Now, wiht gît et? You perceive I rep'at th ' question hait we left
only hal answered. Well, my ans-er is lta in gluet hie exhalants
Z ithe urethra pour out an abuioriai amoiunt of tluid from a specific exci-
ting cause, and we have-I wisi 3 ou to ruinenber the phrase-a drop-
sical condition, or dropsy of the urethra!

•Maclteth.
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All that is written of the power of inoculating g-inorrhoea or gleet
comes to nothing, though books are filled with such things. What i.
gleet and its cure? that is the practical point-don't tell me of yon
gonorrheal inoculations as cures or gonorrheal chancres. Gicet, if let
alone, will probably cure itself, but by the plan of treatment I have
sketched, so irueh in favour with patients tiemselves, and with those
mon of the spermatorrhea chemists' shops who delude the public, it will
go on for four months or five months. 1 have known it to go on even
longer than this-but see what you are doing, and what the scicntifie
surgeon must avoid ; you begin by destroying your patient's stanina-
lie is conifined so many weeks to his room perhaps, if lie is such a fool as
to stop there-you adninister purgatives, you wind up the clock, and set
the liver in order, &c.; but the old purgative system is on its last legs
depend upon it. Iow mucli has it to answer for ?-it belongced to the
scbool of Cullen; he it was that introduced it, but it is gone. If you
had let this main with gleet alone, he would get well. Four or six grains
of sulpimate of zinc to an ounce of water, aetirg like a foreign body, lias
been injeeted into bis urethra, at a tim that copaiboe and cubeis have
been passing out in his urine; lie is weakened by purgatives. Yon
attackc hii right, left, and centre witii physiie and vou add irritation te
irritation-is tlat the way to cure him?

I meet cises ofgleet aine er ten weeks old, ay, in dozens! they come
to me with a long, sfory of al they have been doing-purgatives, balsam,
mixtures, nitrate silver injections, &c.; now I have used all sorts of
things imyself, led by the Cl routine. I have given as mu ch as six or
eight grains of tie zinc to an ounce of water, but I found that I failed
by my very eagerness to effect a cure, you -will cure the patient to day, so
to say, but he w'ill cone back as baid as ever in a day or two agaii. If
you use an injection of six or eight grains, an I bave just specified, the
vessels suddenly contract; but so sure tiave yon " reaction" and all your
old troubles back again.

This " law of reaction" is no new thing in surgery-take two boys
with warts on their firgers, and some of tlhese warts are not much diffe-
rent, in microscopie structure, from othecr warty and some cancer growtlis.
One boy has his wart scientifically excised, or rubbed with nit. ate of sik
ver, it is gone,but in a few days it comcs back again, and is almost ren-
dered perpetual by this process of pruning and nitrate of silver stimulants.
The other boy cuts off bis wart, and applies a mild milky juice f 1 plant
celebrated for these cures; I cannot give you the botanical name of the
plant, some of our learned Thebans doubtless can. Well! wlat is the
result, the milky juice cures the wart entirely and effectually. The
nitrate of silver encourages it to grow! I believe that in one case ti
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mild efficient action 'f the inilky juice, " ppa erace.," or danddelina-
ce, or whaitever " ace " you pleae, graduail' olliterates the little ves-

sels of the pa: t (we knxov laut'e acid wili obliterate larger vesseig). Na-
ture wrI with erv imple agens sreînms. In one case, J sqy, thie
mil] but efficient action of' the milky veg'table juive blouks up and obli-
tet? lte 5u'ýSelse; il hIe other 0, e ves>t, reoil,-say as the iris
shu eut thie l i il us oft' nue too much iht, or tle glot lis exiels foreign

joiut, st iN in) olnr ,tioni ill o i l t e te diJeJate membrane of the
urethra. ir strong injections. - j sulph. zinui to = viij cf water do

mi-ebier,

ite miît eTetual r ! lediv tr ihi- e', if ,si, gl, grorrhea, ke,,

th I know ig b<f a grain of sulpliate of zine to an oulnce of ro<e m a' k!r.

There i, nîo -- ruOi' of lte im licer ustni- lit ccontfoit to îithe puaient,
he 20ut lie dlire to ne il fi% e tiim- a-d i, but abovt everyhing el-e,

keep op his sys'îm fut' by 'n, and bantlh pîratiîes, antimony, &c.
Or'd'r our tPatient an 'ighlit in' hui 't this kiid, cointaiig fIut

grns if fite sul:hat c, no more,:md ilt lim ia e, inteinall, tl ' tinctura
ferri or q rocitratt of quiinint, / li>itm-do not altt' bis diet, except

il itii'puni it' . gri'1,i;l\ faulty' ini mie wayi : tir )OU my give five

drop, of the i m p-b:i, linullit do t t's c 't in larp do-es-the larger
te di e the mon f it dtes. Gleci or gtorhwa is net a trifliig

die:sti, re.memlbir liher of them may leme a qt i t', and a stricture

ly b a ls cr or haier i t tle utitmolt aisery, if nt death, of your

patient.
If yo,î wi' i nild p power, uwonuJ EurE g].-et or gont orrhSa

in lialf the timen-,iaily wsted in makni g iltorse, thiat ;, my ciief p
,It onJ--tregtienteiI i eivre of the cli:tin, J :j -ive voi a case.

A yiug man, a f:nmir ftmî Witshiru, a !gl reqectaile man. enI'
10 Ititon t> ti ettl' shou, and centtet' I a 1 onîrrbwa he was "Iiw iî

fuil tois 'wife nto t ing an ie of it,'" :t soie oe says in a play of

Wycierle* 's or leaumnt antid F1-lecher's. Thit, in a word, wa- the
hitoyîv tlat une coiii extract frtom thtu.

ic app'aed quile pie d i 1iI andcu puizzlel abt'ut it, 'ut half sus1 pected
he liad goite wrlitri l oughlit not. lie Vas ie- et a nd anxious to

get weli, lie would lnot for the world the doutor or his wxife in Wilt>hire
got a hint of il-well, I 'uri him in two days. If 1 liad gone the old

w'ay about il, ie would still have hil it at lite enid 'Al two m11oiti, w ith
wiat amunît of franiiv feîuds I shiall not s'trive tu inagine. lere's alo-
ther case :-A young gentleman going to be married, got overtaken by
thie ceremony being required to be done sonier Itan he expected. I need
not go into particulars, but lie called on me with a rattling gonorrhcga
one morning, and he was te be married that day in the ensuing week !
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what was to be done i He bad g. ie through a pilgrimage of the 
routine remedics, I gave hlm twelve grains ferrocitrate of quinine terib
die, and told him all would be right, but to use the nild injection mot
relkgiously. H1e got perfectly well in a week, and the nuptial knot was
tied-this was before the passing of the " divorce bill," but, if he had not
clanged his old routine treatment he certainly could not bave got
narried.

Il conclusion, I would sav, avoid depletion and puigativs-don't ini
terfere with vour patients vine or beer; ab for the primo vioc and ali
that sort of thing, for God's sake leave the liver alone, and trust with
confidence to tonics and iild injections 1

THERAPEUTICAL RÉCORD,

The Devil Pliaster.-M3uch used by an old surgeon of Morello~ and his somn,
for the cuje of wNunîds withuut lobs of substance, the composition of whicl

thcy hept secret, is now published to the world by M. Escorilhuelit., e
obtained the secret froin one of the eliirs. It is as follows : Black piteh and
dry rosin, aa. 180 grain.; powdered eartl worms, 30; crude alum, 4; essei-
tial oil of turpentine, 98; muixed well. Several cases of severe wounds art
reported cicatrized without suppuration by this plaster after 17 or more day:
Even fractures and,tumours were treated with success by it.

Iheses of the SZii. ireatul 4 Bura: and Sulpiur.-C. Dalla recummen&

higily tle followig prescriptiun. BLalamic lard, 400 grmm.; oil of swee

almonds, 21, spermaceti, 32 ; borax, 50 ; sulphur, 20; essence of citron, iý

drops. M. Good for Bezema, Prurigo, &c.
Lilac leaves as a Febrifuzg.-M. Macario having been induced to try these in

intermittent fever, owing to a popular reputation they had acquired in
Flanders, found iliat of tv cnty cases, thirteen werc entirely succ'ssful, and
seven failed. li some ut the former, quiniln or arsenài liad failed. A1 decoe-

tion of the leaves wias adiuiistcred fating, during tive or s: days in succe.s

sion.-Rev. Méd., and Peninsular Jour. Of Med.
Sgquichloride of Iron in Henorrhages.-Dr. Ierzfelder quite confirms the

good accounts of this given by the French practitioners, as a nost valuable
agent in varions cinds of internai henorrhage, and far superior to ice, alun
tannn, etc. Ile dissolves a scruple in 4 ounces of vater, and gives a spoonfol

every quarter or half hour. Dr. Raith cunfirming this account, and especiaiU
a. regards uterinu lienirages, pirefers the tinct. ferri besquichl., ab thc wateil

:olutioa is verj naucous. - Bucuicr's Report and Vasttville Jour. of Md.
and Surg.

Eggsfor burns.-Thi white of an egg has proved of late the most eficacious
remuedy for burns. Seven or ciglit successive applications of this substancf

soothe the pain and efI tually exclude the buring parts from the air. Thir
s imple reiedy seens to us far preferable to collodion, or even cotton.
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m~iÀroforin inirncnt in bu>'u-M. Bargiacehi states tbsss ha bas fou.nd the
artreme sssfl'ring proilsicel il, bad burus compIlctely relicersŽd by meani of a
liniment composed )f chloroforma and cod-liver cil.

Lire ir thse c'j.-If qîsickl re gels into the eye, so as to darlien the cornea
by the lime peyietrati;ng thic oeting itself, the bs reclys i wiater saturated
with sîlgar.

Eczeilma J thse narcs.-rn prtiriginous3 eczeme.i of tie isareq, M. 1'rosseau
üMpiloys witlî great advautagc siîbnitratc of bi..nîuth niied Up svith mucilage

orqîîînce soeds ilito a jet 5 'iixci roniiIcY. -kiiril de Chiai Msîi.
Giucerinc eaustic Hulp.i-'o>-srlebra, cf Viýnesii , ilys tise f->lowing

rormula: lodine, 4 ;io -ile of potassium, .5. and gl,-cerilie, 8 parts. It ib
applieed on alerate da.sys bw ' means of a pencil. Il Cases pain for more than

two ~ ~ ~ ~ t horbtitoeu tihe astILtntage of Curie]g Iie lupus without givi.ng

riý,e to, deformi-ig ci-,Irices.

PEIIISCOPE.

R. , osa f thse Te Ol- f the suilsos. oî,eration; of -,ssrgery, fe-%,
ifinv, are more rcpulive to tise patienst, a.; evci -uý iht' Sîsrgeon, than
the oli id soe plan ofed;y!ling ;in evehail froits 0î sokt r thie vasived

proeein~ ahîpsifor rýnovinrg an5 offun-,ive toc ýail. To nive c lcan-ie,
Mr Cr;teheîot, tise l'rlfkusioii i- inýlelteý f01i tilqtislttiticn of ît ûontpa-

frtvl unobjectioliable pr.ts.- asiar,; thŽ ai) 'rao(r is conc-erned-
frthe forrncr exigeiîîcv; ou( as; frec froeti dlificitie- a; from repulive-

neýs, ani as te)sf io t'fî îs patient as :sny3 opers' i ss crins be, wlsiâi
bas for ils oljvet tihe roinov:sl of a -wces i. torsnentin& organ.

Wisat ris bo sucre tsiorrifiiii to a su-u s. ndoNwed x itIi coPliilon syfl-
pathy, tisan tri se a nail dra.zgeýd upward. t> its; root,? Tise agony

nfth ie iîe tel tihe ':iset tructjiruz. thle l:r'rragand
~îsb-eq'sal 41ffr os, ind' sainse m'etba i irisct'.Iui o. linceC

ý elia eMN p:'Ojiî; aomI sîpuisoni eveui, r. illie tii ssps tise or.! 1nrr
olucral ion, or h av s! iýeotcJ :swZ V tlie iiz il ,il iltii\, or reiss ced the' naii
hiy ealisl isi ; tnfl iii a Ca-,e of ii.. rseurvîl te:siI bave witlîie1ýùi the sui1n-

mar îîou's.disgof cî:îîî a;sy tise oîbsîjj!jss llt:1 Nvifi a portion (if tim

ýofl parts; froin tise enI of ise too. jt, orsi- :10lku ii-i115 s:tv
pliînIeCQ<o . Ils Ca s Sils iwl ii,] tise n1ail Ila' Issu ssie lu!t acllc( it, th
initrix, il 1- if :oisits'v ie>n'-:r ina lî:sv s il be týlt-,d for-
55l:r.;I)?îss-)Isc:Il wl îL littl- ,sf.- . , i-r ilionS or llecissi asnd

l'a 'laI;nduir scus1sîitiy. For -'ina ve:as 1 Ii havýecnilecoîreiI 10 isnif.rIte
t! iise!i - ins thes ssin ''f tIse n ai!, ons a -Coun st of intractabie
qilu'ers or il--rii irn'll. -isf oil partî of ...

15 5iirstiecj'd to be rerizored., as for incssrvâti in, 1 sv dxie it b1'
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the point of a kuife, and carefully passing one blade of a strong paircé
dressing forceps nnder the nail, to the extent of one-third to one-hatiti
an Inch, and then firmly grasping it with the forceps, I have succeeded ic
di,. Jging it easily by a sudden jerk forwarls and upwards.

Some years ago, the 'Senior Di<penser at the Lnlon Uûospitnl con.
sulted me on accouit of incuirved greaît toe-nail. le lad for sonie time
eut away the maargin of the nail till a fuigus arose. He then allowed the
nail ta grow, and thinned it ly scrapig-, so as to allow of its edge heing
raised by small compresses. This he found -o painful ih:at lie was obliged
to abandon the pln I advised the lardening of the Ctieb., bv apply.
ing nitrate of silver, and allowing it to dry. This relieved him for soni
tine ; but éle nail conitinuing ta grow, burie itself in the soft partsat
the extremitv of the toe, and pioicel sucl pain, that I e oiiuended
him to have it reioved. Wiiile under fle influieince of h>loroorm, 1
took away the piece in the niod above det1ailed. No irritation followe,
and in a few days he recsumiel his aetive duties in the Dispensary. I b.
lieve he has h:ail no further trouble froin it.

For the pulrpose of renoving the entire nail, I have had a pair o
forceps made by Messrs. Weiss, resenhliing a strong toothî forceps in gs.
neral outline, but the jaws slightly curved and roughened ; the lower
sharp at the point, and iiail-shipeI, concave-convex ; the upper concave,
to enable them acewlately to seize a nail. By means of thei I have
succcdet in taking away nails without mcli diflieulty. It is necessaq
to usi. considerable force, and uniles the forceps are carefully made, they
easily slip. In several instances the patients have been enabled to walk
about within a diy or two of the operation. One walked home from thé
Hospital, a distance of half a mile, immediately lie recovere I from the
effects of tha chloroform.

Sorne years ago I was consulted hy a puipil of Dr. Jackson of Barna
ley, on account of in-growing grent toc-nail, which was causing very great
inconvenience, and had resisted the usnal treatment. I advised the evn1
sion of the nail, and an instrument was extemporised for the occasion by
a smith in the town ; a common pair ot bell-hanger's pliera was adaptai
to the purpose by beating out the jaws to a sharp edge, so as to enabk
it to be passed under the nail. The patient was placed under the influende
of chloroform. and the nail removed as easily as the impeifection of th.
forceps permitted, for, in the absence of teeth, the instrument slipp*t
once or twice. Little inconvenience resulted fr->m the injury inflictie
and he made a rapid'recovery. Ou one occasion J operated on a patiet
without the anSsthetic, as he was unwilling to take chloroform;. the
said that the pain was not so severe as to induce him on another occa
to shrink from his determination, and was far less than he had been
te expect
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in the majority of the cases of inverted margin, which have fallen
to my care, I have lately adopted de plan of compiete evulsion, and
ýound the recovery more rapid, and with less tendency to relapse, than
when only part of the nail had been removed: for under the latter cir-
cumtanice, the parts often granulate abovo the surûuie, and produce the
original fungus anew. But by renovinug the whole nail, no unequal
support oceurs ; the ntail is reproduced oni a better type, and the raw
sufaice can be hardenied by nitrate of sih-er to form> quite an ae tifiial
nail, and eu.nble the patient to walk w;thout inconvenin."- Medicel
Circuiar.

On Fatty degenerations woith Phthisis.-T hu ' Lanet' gives the follow.
ing extraut:-- It must not be thouglit,' obberved the late lir. Barlow,
'that is question of tho complication of phthisis by degeneration
his no practical ir erest. The fanty heart, vlhetn once producod, is a
gravu addition te a complaint not needing it, and may lead even te
sudden death. Not lonr ago, I exaiined a man far advanced itn con-
sumption, whoi, having a averely degenerated heurt, turued sud-
denly pale, aud fell dead upon the floor. Tihere was no a.t of dying;
he mas instantly dead. M. Louis, in his great work on Ilthisis, has a
chapter on 'cases of unexpected death, which a e not explicable by the
condition of the org-ans,' and describes the ca;e of a wouau who died sud-
denly to the grent surprise of dhe occupants of the neighbouring beds.'
'The heart was someowhat sjft' and there is no great boldness in conjectur-
ing that it had undergono fatty converion. M. Louis remarks-'No doub,
in this case, the anount of disease in the lungs was considerable; but a
fair portion of those organs was still permeable to the air and respiration
performed with regt.larity a few minutes before death. Between that
tirne and tie moment at which life suddeuly ceased, no change, at leuat
of an appieciable kind, appears to havu been effected in those organs.
How, then, can we explain the uiexpected death i It is justifiable ta
compare the viscera with the locomotive muscles, and admit that under
certain circumstances they becoue suddenly Incapable of purforuing their
funetions, from a kind of fatigue ?'

The following observations of Dr. Christison nay appositely succeed
te the question propounded hy Louis:-' Discases of the heart often exist
for a long time without a single symptom to attract the attention of the
patient or bis friends, alna cften prove instantly fatal without a single
precursory warning. Nothing can exceed tie irreguiarity of the circum-
stances in which such diseases prove fatal. Not only may oue man suatain,
without inconvenience, ar. amount of organic injury which eut& short the
life of another; not only may one suffer long and cruelly from the same

ieCtion int kind a& well as degree which kils another without a momen's
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previousi sufferinc ; but, likewise, one person may die of a limited extent,
or degree of a disorder, which in another reaches an extrnordinary height
without giving a single indication of its presence. It is almost unneces
sary to illuF'rate, Iy exanples, statements so familiar to all practitioners:
A case is related by Dr Semple of a medical man who died at the age
of seventy-one, and in whom there existd valvular murmur witli fatty
degeneratinn of the lart. Ti author observes : The musveulnr fibres
. f the lenrt, vhuieb exihibited no morbid a1.earances to the naked eye,
vere examined hy the i micro-cope partely by myself. and hy t wo prae.
tised nicroscopical oilervers. We all concurre I in licveringY fatty
degeneration of the hevart-nuii .'us in nut oil-glob ules bein- detected

in the muscular tissue, and the transverse st o of tho fibres being in
mnany cases obliterated, and their plave beingr filled by oil-globules. In
this case.' continues 1)r Semple, ' there ean l no loubt thtat very serious
disease of the heart existed, and had, prolbably exited for a long perio
before death. Yet it i, a curions circunstance that although fatty dege
neration was natuîrally suzspected, nir svmptriom -whîielh could be referred
to that lesion was ever detec tel dirinf life, nor roubl it bu said that
death vas accelc-ratel lby that cireiîmnsance (?) We ire naturally led
to ask whether, althoigh the microscopic appearances of fatty degenera.
tion are well-marked, and now wiell known, it is after all a matter of great
pathological importance i When pursons have lied suldenfly, and no
obvious cause of death ha-s been discovered, the microscopical evidence
Of fatty degeneration bas often been adduîced toaccount for the catastrophe;
but I doubt very much whether death is due to this cauc. I apprehend
that the examination of many persons who have died of other than car-
diae disease would prove the existence of fatty degeneration of that organ;
while, on the other hand, no trace of such a lesion van be discovered in
nany cases of su 'den death. The existence of fatty degeneration of mu>
eles, consisting in the development of minute oil-glbules in their fibrille,
is, no doubt, one of the miost intercs-ing diseoveries of modern days; but
the connexion of this degeneration w ith the funetions of the heait and
the symptoms which indicate it during life, are subjeets which require
careful invest igation.'

In writing of the ' fatty heart,' Hasse observes : ' This morbid state, s-
fiar from being local, as somte patholcgits believe, is the resuilt of various
pifections in other organs: and thougl not manife-ted by any specifie loca-
symptoms, its pr-ence may nevertheless be inferred with tolerable cer-
tainty from collective symptoms referable to other parts of the body..
Thus, in functional disturbance of the larger organs of secretion, and ezpe-
ciaUy those engaged in the elaboration of venous blood, we meet with
fatty encumbrance of the heart in its second stage; the abnormal condi-
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tion being then conjoined with o.her changes, all dependent, more orleu
directly, upon hepat'c or pulmonary disease, or, at any rate, indlicative
ofvenous plethora. In thirteen cacs of fatty degeneraion of the nue-
cular substanco in its se.oud stage, I foundI, upon cadaverie in>pec-tion, the
liver invariaibly diseasedl-being six timos in the granular and thrice in
the fatty state. In seven enses there was deposition, more or less con-
siderable, of lackentl masses (oientrized tnherrnlar cavities) and in
four, actual tubervles in the ings; in eight cases, ha-morrhoidnl and
rasical phlebeetatis : in three, varicoQe veins of the leg.'

To return. however, to the co-existence of the arcus senilis with phthi-
sis; ant in doing so T shall again quote from the work of Mr. llarlow,-
a work replete with valuale information, well stored' with facte, rnd
highly suggestive on the subject of fatty degeneration :-' That phthisis
should laed to fatty dege-neration of the leart can give no surprise; it
runs often a slow and tedious course, while the emneination which shows
the skeleton in outline is but too conimon. The observations of Louis
on the softening of the tissues in cases of this affection must bc well con-
sidered in reference to fatty degeneration. What lie says of the fatty
liver. the softened brain, the atheromatous aorta, and thre condition of the
heart, is of great interest ; but the observations should be repeated with
all the help the microseope can furuish...... It would be very impor-
tant to examine carefully the softened brains which occasionally occur in
phthisical patierts, with the view of detecting fatty degeneration of the
smali blood-vessels. The other day I visited a man, aged forty, who was
dying of consumption ; hc had an arcus senilis and hemiplegia. IIis
body was not examined, and it remains uncertain whether his paralysis
were due to the preseuce of tubersIe, or fatty degeneration, or some other
cause.'"

Case of Rteunatic Paralsis.-The patient was a man, E. S., aged
thirty.two, married, living at Wellingbcrough, in a somewhat damp
house, but in a very healthy situation. Ie was by trade a shoemaker,
and up te January 1856, had always, with slight intermissions, eDjoyed
good health. 011 the 16th~of that month, ho was attacked witL severe
pain in the bowels, which were tender and constipated ; but ho was soon
relieved by purgatives, combined with calomel and opium.

On February 3rd, he began to complain of acute pain in the left
shoulder and elbow-joints, accompanied by heat, thirst, and restlessncs'.
On the second day, the pain extendedt to the left arm, then to both hands
and wristjoints, which were slightly swollen. In about a week or ten
days the severity of the symptoms had in sorme degree ceased, but thon,
the pain was felt extending down the back to the hips, knees, and ankles.
Again, the6 febrile symptoms were renewed; the tongue becane furred,
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the pulse quick, the urine scanty, and v.ith bright red deposit, tèl
breatlhing rapid andjerking ; and he lad occasional delirium. This uats
continued for six weeks. The treatmenit consisted of antimony, opium,
and snall doses of ciil.'mel ; afteî wards, wlien the lower liLnbs becam%
affecied, colchicum with bicaitboite of potash was a-bled to the othe
remedie3 withi marked benetit. The febrile symptoms grdally subsidal
but untortonattely left the patient weak and. iapaible of the sightait
imovemnent. Paralvsis seviimed complete iii all the vol untary utiselai;

but the patient retainied his piow er over the rectum and bladder. Week
after w eek unow passed with two aîundment blisters and other irritant&
we re appliid to the sp ine; the p:i:itent took quin'îi ue, aninonia, iron, iodi.

de of pota.ssium, and zi ne, inu sîtuc i, andI had the coititinued d.ily Mu
of electro-galvanism up to June 2 2lt. At tis timue, he liad only so fa
r'covert. as to bu able to move his neck freyi, the riglt aiun .t'flyaW

in some degree the finigurs of the right iand. At this date, he was cam
fully conveyed to the Nortlhîîînpîomî Infirmary, and there mîost atssiduouly
attended by Dr. Webster (who took a great interest in ti 3 case) for fûia
montis, iut returned with his paralytic synptons îunalleviated.

At the pruett time (May 21st, 187), nire .nî ti en inonths ftum
the commencement of the attack, his health is good ; lie eats and drinh
well; inded, lie gets fat and looiks chuerful ; he cau nove his hcad i
all directions ; lie has the pwer w lien in bed of rolling fron the left side
on to his back, which is a great relief; he cai io';e the right armt., but ta
hand is drawn back and incapable of mtuch lexion; with diflicuity ho
can grasp a fork, but is unable to feed himself. The left armn lies by bis
si de useless ; nor can the hand be flexed or brought up to the head. The
right leg he can moýe freelv when lyitg on the left side, but cannot draw
it upwards. The left leg is tiseless. There is no swelling in any of th
joints. Ho has no diffBculty in pa.-sing either urine or frces; the f:>rme
is of he altlv character and sufficient quantity. The bowels are generally
moved once a day.

lie has never had any loss of feeling; and has rather au exquisite se.
sitiveness to the least touch throuiglhout the whole body.

REMARK.-There is no novelty in rheumatic paral, sis; and the preie
case was introduced to the attention of the meeting for the purpose of
inviting discussion as to the nature and causes of paralysis in rheumià
fever. It was also desired to educe the practical experience of thou
members who had met with cases similar te tbat of uy unfotrtunafe pa.
tient; and to ascertain if any plan of treatment had been devised fi:

alleviating so great a calanity. It was suggested that a general long,
continued use of the iodide of potassium m as an important, and frequen*
ly a succesful remedy; as was also the frequent application of blisters*
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the spine, combined with attention to the state of the health generally.
Theqe renelies, as well as otbrs miientioned ;iovehad been fairly tried,
and, i am sorry to say, lia t'ey fuile.-Iem.

On the Trentnini Of jluiternil llunwricid.-Mu. laILTON.-In

France sonie surîgeonus prefer to destroby the lizmorrhliNds ly causties, and

dgerent instrunfltg are usei by them for the purpobe. M. Le Dr.
Alphonse Amn-at ets tie application of the caustie of Fillios to the
root of the l'yimorrhlNd by a - nigenious forceps, the iivyention of his
fther, or one wvith a moditication of hiis )wn.

The transverse arms of the branches of the forceps, whieh seize the

pile at its 1.ase, Lave grooves in thei that hold the caustic, which pre-
vion..ly to the apOlication is toi vred by a slide. Wlen the pi'e is irmly
conipr, s-ed hy the forceps and kept so by it, the slideS are rotatel back,
aud the uncoverel caustit cones in contact with the sidei of the base of
the tmnour. 'he applcantion is contimued fromn twio to fouir minuues, and

during this time constant irrigation of te part with coul water is kept
up by nn assistant, and is continued afterwards, to wash an ay 'y of the
particles of canstic that might rem;ain ; or this is more &ctany accom-
plishel by ncidulating the vater with a littie vinegar. To those, iow-
ever, who do not posses this ingeniomuly contrivd forceps, a simple mode
of proceeding is recommended, viz, to seize the lnæmorrhoidal tumour
with the ordinary dressing or oissecting forcepý, and canterize it directly
by apply. - to its centre a stick of Filhos'si caustic pointed, and giving it
a rotatory movement to penetrate the hwmnorrhoid, so as to destroy it
both centrally and latermlly. The neighlbouring parts should be protectcd
with spatube, and the whole wasbed with acidnlated water after the ope-
ration.

If you apply the caustic directly, you need not trouble yourselves to
make Filhos's caustie, or the Vienna paste, as a stiek of the common
caustic potash is quite as good. A very simple but ingenious meoas fobr
its safe application is tlis instrument, invented by M. Jobert de Lamn balle.

This method of destroving prolapsing or bleeding hSmorrhoids by
destructive caustics, ought to be safe and effectual. I have had little
experience of it, but 'M. Amussat brings strong evidence in its favour.

A liquid caustie, which destroys much mre superficially, the nitrie
acid, is a great favourite with many surgeons in DnblI, and sorna in
London. Mr. Cusack was, I believe, the first to use it ; but the late Mr.
Houston lias the merit of having called particular attention to it by the
publication of a numher of favorable cases in the ' Dublin Medical JournaL'
Though auccessful in many instances, and even in very severe ones, yet
I do not place m-ich reliance on it in the majority of cases of aggravated
internal hmmorrhoids., the relief being often only temporary, and wbea,
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much is attempted by a very free application of the strong acid, the effed
are by no mcans so tritling as have been geieratly described-.-conside.
rable inflanmatio,. if the lower end of the rectum and anus with œeW..
rmatoui. swelling., airound ti lattr-homorrhage, fromn Jhe aid causing
w slo.gh over a vain or artery-and severe pain, for nany days after
thre application, of the surtce burut by the acid. The last eT
was very tro hawm in a e to I aw with 1Dr Brady, of larcourt ".reet;
the operotion was effectual iii a very a;4 rtvate.1 case of prolapsiung and
bleeding piles, bu' the suIffn inl-s of the patient, fromn thu raw surface left
afier the separation of sone surjefiCiaLl louîghs, wee extîreaely severe;
from this raw surface also tlere niay be more or les iuenorrhage.

The case is then giveni, and Mr IAMILTON gocs on to say
A Ron.n Catholie clergyman, agel about fifty, suffers from internal

hæmîuorrhoitLs, which come down at stool, and occasLionally bleed ; but
what not inconveniences him is, that tire s soine prolapsus when he
walks.

I fournid the anus lax, and a snail red granular pile, like an e!ongated
raspberry, projectinig out through the anus; besides this, he says that
after having wýalked saie tine. onc froi iigLer up, and of a dark colour,
like a grape, comes down too.

IIe lias laboured under th, complaint for fifteen year, and been cnred
twice, for a tine, by the appliontionu of nitric acid. Tie acid bad been
applied hy a miis experienced and excellent surgeon, auC yet thre effect
had only been temnporary.

But wlere the prolapstis and blee-ling h:eimorrhoi-1s are small, the
nitric acid is a very safe au 1 effectu-d reendy. Thiere is a g1ass brush
recominended for applying the acid. But you will fiwl the common
mode of application as good as any A flat piece of woo-1, the size of a
spatuLa, but a little narrower at the end, is to be wet with the strong acid
and applied de -idedly over the pile till its surface beco:nes greyish-vhits;
a little >il is afterwards smeared ouver the part to prevent any free acid,
affecting the neigiburing parts. The chief things to be attended to are,
not to take up too nuch acid with the stick, lest it drop over other parts.
and secondly to apply it effectually. Sone inflam-nation, heat, and
throbbing follow the:application, and after the second day, there is often
blood in the stools. This, in favourable cas(-s, graIually disappears as
the ulcer formed by the acid heals, and the inflaimation having corso-
lidated the walls of the rectum, the internal piPes cease to corne down.

Now, let me remind youî, that ail these cauterizing agents have been
proposed as safer modes of curing p-olapsing and bleeding piles, than tie
two older op2rations of excision and the ligature. That they are safer
than excision there eaa be little doubt; indeed, I wonder any one can be
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fognd hold enough to eut off internal piles, when we have the evidence
of so many Elves sacrificcd by it. Dunuytron, an advocate for excision,
was yet so aware of the danger of hSnorrhage, that he always left an

assistant at the bed-side, to apply the actual cautery to the bleeding
vessel in case it came on-ratier a tenible addition to any op rattion.
Sir A. Cooper lot somue patients by thi opera'ion, and alandoied it in

consequence.
Sir P. Cranuton nentione 1 to me th i e irly in life lie had nearly

lost a lady frm h'omerrhge, after exeision As he could not get at the

bleeding vessel to tic i:, le ha 1 to keep his tæiger, and after he was tired,
that of an assistant, on the, vesel, up the anîîi, for several bours.

The following cace convoys a good warning of the extreme danger
of this operation : i was asked to sc, in ail lh ist2, a man who was bleed-
ing aftor having been operatel on fcr piles by excision. lie had suffered
for a long time fromn initernial piles which cai dovn at stool and bled
freely. One of th( le piles ha 1 been tut off an hou beore, and a'u the young
man who was st'aving with hin observe I hin ti pa hirge quantities of
blood in the pqt de rhinbre, and to be getting very weak, he becume
alarmed, and the gentleman who hal operated not being procuriable, he
had sent for me. I found thue man bl;anchedl, and so wetk that when I
told him to get on the pot, anl strain, he was b trel; abe to do so. Ie
passel about h tIr a pint o: neaily pure bloud, paotly clots, and partly
fluid; the bowels dii not comie down, therefore thevelesel fron which all
thi, t>bol was coning wa; not visible. I introduce I -L gorget to enable
:.e to find it, when itapeared high up above the inter, i- sphincter, and
was pouring ont red blood per saltum forcibly, running ùp into the bowel,
and out at the anus. This view was obtained with great diffBculty, from
his unsteadiness and being inclined to fall forwards f rom weakness, and
the rapid flow of bloo I obscuring éverything; indeed I nover saw more
furious bleeding from so small a source, and I am sure in another quarter
of an hour, he would have been dead. I took up the vessel witlh a tena-
culum, and luckilv the looseness of the parts allowed it to be dragged
down, go that a ligature could be properly applied te it. The hoemor-
rhage was stopped, and with the exception of palpitation of the heart, be
got well without any symptoms.-Dublin Hospital Gazette.

Observations on Peruvian Bark.-By T. R. SPENCE, M. D., practical
Pharmaceutist.-The great value, and superiority, of the salts of Quinia,
in the treatment of acute diseases of malarious origin, bas tended to
withdraw attention somewhat, from the pharmaccutical preparations of
Cinchona which represent the several active principles it contains, in
their natural state of combination.



When the desired impression is immediate and energetic, as in tw
interruption of the paroxysms of intermittent fever, quinine is »ndouWb
edly superior to all other forns whatever ; but where the object is te
prevent the recurrence of fever, or, in the treatment of neuralgia, anemi4
,or general dubility, there are often good reasons for giving preference to
some of the preparations alluded to above, and this will be particularly
the case, where long continuance of the medicino is desirable, as the
functions of the stomach and bowels are in general less deranged thai
in a similar use of the alkaloid.

The nomenclature of the varieties of Cinchona is governed chiefly by
the color, and the naine of the district where originaliy o1, ained. No
classification basied on scientific principles, has yet succeeded, althongh
various attempts have been made to accomplish that end.

There are threce prine pat kinds, thus distinguisled lin commerce and

recognised by the Pharmacopoia. The yellow, or calisaya, the red, ana
the pale, or loxa. There are also the Carthagena barks, derived from
the more northern ports, of inferlor value, but which are sold extensiveil
for the other varieties.

The truc calisaya yellow, is produced principally in the Bolivian district
of La Paz, and exported usually from the port of Arica, 'eru. It occun
in quilis and flat pieces of variable size, and has a distinct and characte-
ristie appearance. Quinia exists in greater. and Cinchonia in less pro-
portion, than in any other bark, and with these are associated tie other
active constiuents, quinoidine, cinchonia red, kinic, and tannie acids.

As there eau be little doubt, that the saits of quinine are more efficient
than those of cinchonine, there is, I think, good reason to believe that
this is the best varicty that can be obtained. As it is used extensively
n the manufacture of quinine, it is in demand for that purpose, and
extreme care consequently is requisite in purchasing, or a fictitious
article inay be secured.

The true red bark is imported in ehests from Gnayaquil and Liiar
nnd also appears in quills and flat pieces, thougl usually of less size
than the former. It is particularly distinguished by its deep red, color,
cither whole or in powder. Considerable quantities of quinia and
cinchonia are found to exist with other principles, and it is a valuable
variety, especially for the general purposes of a tonic.

The pale, or loxa, is or was exported from Loxa and Lima, and is
supposed to be the first introduced into Europe, there known as crown
bark. There is no doubt this was a very superior article, quite equal at
least to any since known, and selected with great care for the Spanish
market. No reliance, however, can now be placed on the pale bark of
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commerce, being very chcap, and generally inert and wortlhless. It is
sold to a great extelt for the yellow, whiiebt can orly be obtained froin
comnercial sources by adding the term calþ-aya o it.

From considerable observation, I am1 conviiced that a large propori ion
of the bark usedi consýists of this, rud other fietitiius varicties, often
bonestly uipposed to be Z<nuiut, and it s nLot sur, rising that confidence
has been Ist in preparations made fron sue h mate.rial.

The olicinial forns of Cinihon i 1 Ieral wo, are the inenusin,
decortion, Gtit turi, and -uitpoind tii<tintr' (ifu\allm).

The tititime repreent.s thire ounce,ü of hmbaik to onc pint, and i. u uful

addition to other mii.xtu res. but frm tie cntire abseeut of aronatics, is

not so pleasantly admirit cred alone.
The compound tincture lias a little more tian une and a half otinces

to a pint, with the addition of oraig- popl, Virginia snake root, red

s,.nders, mal satfron. It is a valuiable preparatii, having a wi(de range

of application, and is particularly adapted to lov and typhoid states of
the systen.

There have bcen several proposed ferrated tinctures of bark ; the
following from Parrishî's Practical Pharmacy, constitutes one of the
most eligible :

" Tinct. Cinchou. Ferrat.
R. Tinct. Cinch. comp. four outces,

Ferri Citratis, one drachm,
Acidi Citrici, fifteen gtaius.

Triturate the citric acid and citrate of iron together, and dissolve
in the tincture of cinchona.

The dose is a teaspoonful, containing two grains of citrate of iron."
Considerable attention of late ias been given by plarmraecuîtists, to the

fluid extract of bark and several formulas have been published. I pro-
pose the following process, which produces an elegant and efficient
preparation.

Fluid Extract of Cinchona.
Take Calisaya Bark, coarsely powdered,-fouir Ibs. avoird.

Dilute Alcohol,-t-ight pints.
Macerate the bark with a portion of the alcohol, in a closed vcssel, kept
in a hot water bath for 24 hours. Tranisfer to a displacing apparatus,
pour on the remainder of the menstruum and pas it slowly through
twice. Continue the displacement, with dilute alcohol, until completely
exhausted, and remove the first quantity (eight pints), when recover2d.
Evaporate this, by means of a water-bath, te six pints, and the second
quantity. in like ma'nner, to four pints, and add together. Allow it to
remain quiet for about two days-decant and filter, and dissolve In it.
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Jlcflned Siigar-four lbs. avoird.
Collect the plcipitutte of' Cineluonzi red, and resinious îivttb, aad

dissolve it in.
Alcohiol-onle phlt-

%,lticl is ta> be adl l t.> t1ic extrait gri alsal!y, witli agitatintl. r recover
tliù a!4ýool i ed by ditilIatic'n, whieh is an important consideration, jk
ail econloilical ptufint of vi.iw, tluuugtlr. >t at ailc1nia to the procms.

It will. bc rcadily seen,) tliat the first portion of the ticture mnust be
e.xuCtdinýgly rich, in tLe sulo principles of the barnc, aîid thlat the

in the ]east.
The titicture llifollow~s, bxtur'.5 the 4'oinlcte exliaitqtion, and

coubingii- inucli lues~ uf the uxtractive ni.atter, eau be evapioi-ated mnore
safely.

Thte ireuiptte uf cichona red, and r. Inu niatter, wvhiý h is discard.
eil in uuaust forula.s, or vonlý j..r.LlU.. iikorniurale, is (-f uardicular

împortanuui ; and the, 1-r,.,unu lf thie ai>ill ainount def a!c linl renders
lc.>s sugai' f s u i Pl~ît in tLai %wuld otlhê.: -e bc the case.

Ezaqh fluid-uuuuu %ýill r-L.j,.s.nt une haif an ounice of thie cuidd
il.aturial (xX is the pliuvtXu î.cvgii lu n 'ii, f lite foriniasi
hae vveii) ; mudXîtu dvv, vwi draJamii.

Tho fil u .tizitt i., -*t1.*a~.i-lj Il,,], i~cl) t'ic ri-cp'urati,'n ofOlie innXus iî>t.sad1 a1> L.oti tu idixer inixtureq.

The Iuu lim rXk hxe iiu ù>.fttaru four z)n- tii'ne, anid tlie
ha~ e et y> tfvorable rýcVp«1f rui lî inrly

Tincture of Clsy-rmtc

JR. Calisiya Bark, coarsely oded-1lb avoird.
Ceylon Cinxxa.,inon,
Cardamoiin Seeds,
Jamaica Ginger, " "of ecd 1'. draeh:Inib.
]?urest Deodoiizedl Spirits-five pints.

?Jacerate and displace, aînd add-
Sherry 3ine-two pintsq.
Tinicture Aîuglica-one fihtid drachmn.
Simple Syrup-one phîit.

Allow it to stanid a few days, (lecant and filter.
Dose-eue Jiaif to one table spooinful.
Trhis is an efficient preparatien, iaud îîleasantly taken.

TVine of Peru vian Bark.

JR.. Truc JRed, or Caa 3,,x li rase,-i OZ,
Sherry \Vine-feur pint&
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Macerate, displace, and after standing a few days, decant and Jîher.
Dose--one half to one wine-glassful.
It may be sweetened to suit the taste, when taken. This was intended

a a substitute for the niie and bark so frdquenîtly used, and possesses
the advantages of elegant appearance, with equal and determinate
strength.

104 Woodward Ave, Detroit.-Anerican Druygists Gazette.

Non Congenital Tulipes VQq.-TRrATMEST. The complete and
permanent cure of congenital valgus cari onîly be accoinplished by a
combination of the same general principlcs of treatmnent, including
the operative, meclianical and phsiological neans, which I have
describel as necessary to the sucecisful treatment of congenital
varus and other deformiie,. I have alreatly statt that the tendons
requiring division in valgus vary very much according to the severity
of the case. I slight cases, division of the peronei and extensor
longus tendons may be sufficient; but the tendo-Achillis frequently re-
quires division ; and in severe cases it will also be necessary to divide the
tendons of the tibialis anticus .and extensor pollicis muscles. In the
latter class of cases, and in soine of less severity, it is advisable to divide
the treaiment ino two stages, as in varus; the object of the first stage
being to overcome the eversion, transverse rotation, and bending upwards
cf the anterior portion of the foot-to bring the foot on a straight line
with the legs andi, wlen contraction of the tendo-Achillis exists, to con.
xert tihe valgus into simple equiîuîs ;-anîd the object of thc second stage
being to obtain the natural extent of flexion at the ankle-joint, when this
is limited by contraction of the tendo-Achillis.

Mode of performing tiese operations.-I have previously mentioned
that at the Orthopoedic Hospital we devide all tendons from below up-
wards, cutting towards the skin. The tendons of the extensor longus
and Other extensor muscles, which, it must be remembered, are the direct
flexors of the tarsus upon the leg, should le divided as they cross in front
>r the :'ïkle-joint, wber threy are usu 1ly prominint mid tee, whcn

r 'jîriri r division. To divide t'c ex tenco:h is ati }I prolets tertius,

the puncture should be made close to the inrer border of the extensor
hongus tendon, and the sbarp-pointed teno-tome passed behind the ten-
dons. When all the anterior tendons require division, this is also the
best position for the puncture; because, after dividing the extensor lon-
gus, the knife can be re-entered from the same puncture passed beneath
the extensor pollicis and anterior tibial tendons, without any risk of
woUnding the anterior tibial artery, if the point of the knife be kept

"loe to the tendons.



Immediately after dividing the tendons, a pledget of lint shouldab
applied, and held in position by a strip of adhesive plaster. The foot
should then be bandaged to a splint placed in front of the leg and foot
and a little bent at the ankle-joint. It should be left quietly in this pos.
tion till the third or fourth day, wlen the lint and plaster may be a
moved, thu foot Landaged, and mhatever apparatus it may be thought
advisable to make use of applied.

MAechanical Treatmaa.-There are three forms of apparatus which
you will find useful in the mechanical treatmeunt of congenital valguý
cither as adapted to eases of different degrees of severity, or to the diffe.
rent stages of treatinent, where it is thought necessary that this should.
be divided into two stages, as above explained.

1. In the blight cases in which there is no contraction of the tendo.
Achjilis, or in m hieh this tendon is but slightly coutracted, so that it mat
be divided at the sane time as the tendons in front of the anl-joit;
the ordinary Scarpa's ehoc, w ith two cog-wheels at the ankle-joiit, may
be used; or rather I would recomnend you the modification of the-
Scarpa's .sloc in w hich Langard's arrangement of the cog-wheels-s
adopted, viz, placing the cog-wheel which alters the plane of the sole of
the foot behind the ankile-joint, instead of at the side. The advantag
of this arrangement, wvhich I have already adverted to when speakingof
varus, are very great, and I now eiploý it in all cases wliere it is neces
sary to have a double action. In %algus thiz arrangement is particularly
useful, as it enables you to overcone the rotation of the anterior portion
of the foot from the transverse tarsal joint.

If the Scarp'.s dho bu employed, it is only necessary to remalk that
the horizontal side-spring must be on the inner side instead of the outer,
as in Varus.

A Scarpa's shoe made for the right foot in varus answers ver3 well for
the left foot in a case of Aalgus A leather pad musti bu attauhed to the
side-spring, so as to correspond to ti nounîîa' position of the arcl-4
the foot which it is intended to support, or radier to form, by acting as a
fulcrum in this situation while tic entaLarsal boues are being drau
downwards and inw ards by the toc strap attached to the eide-spring.

l cases in which it is thought desirable tu di% ide the treatnent into
two stages, the Searpa's shoe is the best apparatus you can cnploy in tbe

second stage, viz, that of curing the uquinus.
2. In severe cases, in which the tendo-Achillis is cither elongatd,so

that the deformity may by soie Le regarded as calcaneo-valgus; orib
the opposite condition, in which this tendon is so much cont.racted thatit
is necessary to divide the treatmnent into two stages, I recomnmend youto
-employ a straight splint, Made of thin iron, and vell padded, appliedle
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te inner side of the leg, with a spring connected with its lower extre-
eity, and passing along the inner border of the foot; a pad is connected
with this spring, opposite to the navicular bone, and projects inwards and
upwards in the normal direction of the arch o! the foot ; this forms a
fWlerum, over which the foot is made to bend in a cnrved direction, in-
wards and downwards, so as ta put the peronei and extensor muscles on
the stretch, by means of a toe-strap, which connected, at one end with the
spring, passes round the metatarsal boues, and draws the anterior portion
,of the foot towards the spring, with which the free extremity of the strap
is then also attached by a buckle. In this apparatus, by which the most
severe cases in infants may be cured, the arch of the foot is, as it were,
moulded upon the pad attached to the side spring.

If this apparatus be employed for the first stage of the treatment, it
is scarcely necessary to observe that the Scarpa's shoe must be employed
for the second stage.

3. In the most severe cases of congenital valgus in children, and
more especially when these cases are met with in youth, and at more
advanced periods of life, I would recommend you to employ a modifi-
cation of the apparatuas to which I have affixed my name, and which I
advised yen to make use of in cases of congenital varus in the youth or
the adult. The modificeion consista in placing the cog-wheels on the
inner, instead of the outer side of the foot-only one instead of two cog-
wheels with lateral action 'being employed-in adding a rotation cog-
wheel corresponding to the transverse tarsal joint, fer the purpose of
controlling the rotation of the' anterior portion of the foot from this
joint, as a centre of motion; and in using a horizontal instead o>
oblique sole-plate.

By this apparatus you will obtain much more control over the severe
mses than yuu can possibly command by the Scarpes shoe, or the
valgus 'splint with side-spring, already described, and it will answer
equally well for both the first and second stages of the treatment.

"sPEY5OLOOICAL TREATMENT.-As soon as the flot is restored to ita
natural position, passive exercise shouid be commenced, as in varus, with
th bbject of bringing the muscles into play, and of obtaining a well-
balanced state of muscular action, such as is essential ta the preservation
ofthe form of the foot in a healthy condition.

" ArEa-TREAT NT.-After the removal of the deformity, it will be
necsmary for the patient to wear some form of retentive apparatus, in
order to allow all the structures,-bones, ligaments, and muades,-to
adapt themselves to the improved position of the foot, and to gurd
ag m r



"la the day-time, walking exercise of course being permitted, t*
patient should wear a boot with a steel-support on the outside, carrieb
up to the calf of the leg, and having a frue-joint at the ankle ; inside tb.
boot a pad of vuloanised india-rubber should Le placed so as to support
the arch of the foot; and a leather strap attached to the inner side ot
the boot should pass across the ankle-joint, and be coinected by a buckle
with the steel-support on tho outer side of the leg. This apparatus will
bold the foot in its natural position during progression, and will effectuai
support the arcli of the foot. It will bu required to bu worn for at leai
a twelve-month or more.

"It is also desirable that the patient should continue to wear some
form of retentive apparatub at night-time for six imonths or more after
the deformrity las been eured. This anay consist either of the Scarp¢r,
shoe, or simply of a metal sole-plate, with a steel bar connected with it,
and carried up to th(e calf of the leg, in imitation of the Scarpa's shoe, but
without any cog-wheels, so that it may bu very light and of little incon-
Venience."-Medical Times Gazette.

Therapeutic .Enployment of the Pyrophîosphate of Iro.-We con-
dense fron the Amnerican Journal of the Médical Sciences, the following
account of a new and N aluable preparation of Iron :-

M. E. Robiquet rend (Feb. 10th, 185'Î) an interesting memoir on tbis
subject before the Impeinld Academy of Medicine of France.

Industry Las already derh ed great advantage from the property
possessed b pyoIhsphol i aed. of Lmilbin-ig with soda, and w an gold
or silver. In ncdiçinîe, the pyrophospiate of iron bas often been tred,
and this might Le expeeted, for oxide of iron undoubtedly reacts on tbe
functions of the blood, and the elements of pyrophosphorie acid are
found in the bones ; but it bas soon been given up on account oi its
liability to change, and of the great quantity of pyrophosphate of soda
necessary to retain it in solution in water. It struck mie that theso in
cou eniences might bu easik as vided without depriving the ferruginous
7ah of any of its essentialiroperties.

Inmnediine~ d. e &l l Çters of a good preparation of iron
are, that it shall readily dissolve in the fluids of the stonach vithout
impairing their digestive functions, that it shall be completely assimi.
lated in the system, and that it shall not act as an astringent. The py-
rophosphate of iron posesses all these properties; its resistance te sol
vents is the sole difliculty wyhich reinains to be overcoie to entitle itt4
the first rank among the preparations of iron.

The solution of pyrophosphate of iron in a citro-ammoniacal lique
keeps for whole months without undergoing any change, and yields to a
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eyftp frae bom the intolerable taste of ferrnginous compounds. Pota"h,
ammonia, and the alkaline carbonates, do not give, with pyrophosphate
of iron so dissolved, the reaction peculiar to the salts of iron. .

The process of solution being once found, nothing is easier than to
transform the pyrophosphate of iron into comfts, syrup, or lozenges ; the
latent state in which it exists in this new sait enables us to mix it with
wine of bark, and to obtain froin it a powerful tonic, without baving to
fear the blackish discoloration and inky taste which are always produced
when a sait of iron is brought into contact with fluids more or less charged
with tannin.

In whatever mode the citro-ammoniacal pyrophosphate of iron be ad-
ministered, it bas absolutely no taste, and patients not only bear it readily,
but feel the best effects from its use. I have seen it partienlarly useful in
well marked cases of anæmia, chlormsis, and chronie urethritis.

To iecapitulate, the pyrophosphate of iron, chemically considered, is a
polymorphous sait, in which the metallic atom is concealed from rea-
gents: it contains, by weight, 21.11 per cent. of iron. In a therapeutic
point of vie w, the facility with which it is assimilated by the system,
the absence of ail styptic taste, its perfect solubility in water, the influen-
ees, finally, which it exereises on the composition of the bones and the
functions of the blood, entitle it to the first rank among ferruginous com-
pounds.

FoRmuLA. Syrup of Iron.-Pyrophosphate of iron, two and a half
drachms; simple syrup, twenty-nine ounces; syrup of orange flowers,
three ounces: make a syrup b~y simple solution, and color with a snfficient
4uantity of tincture of cochineal or alkanet. Each drachm of the syrup
contains about six-tenths of a grain, and a tablespoonful, about three
grains of the salt of iron.

A'rrginoua Comfits.-Pyrophosphate of iron, one ounce and five
drachms, divide into 500 comfits, each of which shall eontain a grain and
a half of the Salt.

Perruginous Wine of Bark.-Pyrophosphate of iron, two and a half
drachms ; extract of pale bark, seventy-seven grains ; white wine, thirty
two ounces; to be made 8ecundum artem."-[Jour. des Connaiss.]

' LOWGEVITY OF ANIMAL.-A writer (Mr. R. Evana,) in the Philadel-

phia Medical and Surgical Journal observes.
To begin with the higher order we take Man. Now suppose

100,000,000 of souls inhabit the world, and allow 30 years for a genl-
ratiue, the deaths for eacb year would be 30,000,000, of each day
82,168,-of seh hour 3,442; the aumber of deaths to the number of
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birtbs (excepting time of war) as 10 to 12, there are born every ye*
36,000,000, every day 900,569, every hour 4,107.

On this calculation, if man had not been doomed to die, there would
be at present about 713,000 billions more on the earth, and yet a space
remain of 9,110 square feet of earth for each.

For every 1,000 mon 28 die off annually; .of 200 children not nìore
than one dies in the birth; of 100 one due: not die during the motier's
lying-in ; of 1000 infauts fed by means of mother's niilk, not above 300
die-but of this nuinber by wet nurses 500 annually ; convulsion anD&
teetbing kill the greater number.

It appears by the London Register, amongst 3,125 who die, therei
but one person of 100 years.

The astonishing longv.ity of the Antideluvians has ever been a matte
of surpriso-it is conjectured by some that it has ben caused by the
differenet. in the chroiiology of those times-their year equalling or
lunar month, but this appears to me incorrect, seeing as wl, are to;,
" That Man's days were shortened for his great wiucedness."

There are recorded in Europe some instances of groat longevity,
Ilnry Jackson, a native of Yorkshire, who lived to 169 years; Jane
Banks 152, Thomas Parr, Shropshire, 152; the Countezs Desmond,
Ireland, 140 years, with others.

The longcevity of the lower order of animals is strikingly singular, and
and to some may be interesting. The average life of the Elephantis
from 150 to 200 years; Camnel, from 50 to 60. The following domiei-
liated animals average as follows:-The Horse froin 25 to 35 years,te
Ass 25 to 60, Dog 3 5 to 25, Bull 30, Hog 20, Cow 20, Ox, employd
in agriculture, 18 ; Cat 18, Sheep 10, Goat 10.

Of Birds-The Parrot aerages from 100 to 126 years, an Eagle 100,
Swan 100, Goose 50, Sparrowhawk 40, Lark 10 to 18, Canary Bird,if
it breeds, 10 years, if it does not couple, 24; HUen 10, Peacock 24.

Of Fish, the Carp, 150 years, is the longest liver known; Tortois
100; Crocodile 100 ; Piko 100; Crayfish 20."

Influences of Atinospherical Electricity.-M. Craig complotes a paper
on this subject with the following deduction :

"1st. That lieat and clectricity are identical, as the one can be cou-
verted into the other.

" 2d. That a large volume of electricity surrounds every primary con-
stituent of matter, especIally that form of natter which constitutes tla
gaseous bodies.

" 3d. That animal ieat is supported by the electricity liberated fros
the primary constituents of matter during the pr2cesses of respiratio
digestion, and assimilation.
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. 44th. That electrioity is evOlved during thes procsses Ou the-

principle as that which is evolved during the action of a galvanie arrange-
ment.

I5th. That electricity and nervous power are analogous, if not iden-
tical; as the action of the one may be successfully substituted for the
other.

"6th. That the majority of diseases are caused either by the sudden
abstraction or slow subduction of electricity from the body.

"7th. That a low state of electrie tension on the surface of the earth
produced either by the operation of evaporation, or some occult move-
ment in the great internal currents of the earth, is the remote cause of
epidemic and pestilential diseases.

"8th. That occasional and ordinary diseases are produced by the
sndden abstraction or slow subduction of electricity from the body, or its
undue elimination,during the vital processes.

"9th. That since electricity is so essential to the integrity of the vital
operations, it is indispensible that measures be taken ta promote its evo-
lution and prevent over-radiation.

"ioth. That electricity is the source of vitality in vegetable life.
"1lth. That electricity is attracted by the fibres of the roots of planta;

and by the instrumentality of th, electric finid does the plant extract its
constituents from the soil.

"12th. That vegetables of rapid growth require a large supply o
electricity to secure their perfection and completion ; and the potato is a
plant of this kind.

"l13th. That the disease in the potato was produced by want of nu-
trition.

"l14th. That the want of nutrition arose from defectiçe electrie
agency.

"l15th. That the cause of the deficiency of this agency, was those ab-
tracting agencies which produced low tension of electricity."

. Amylene Condemned at the Académie de Médecine.-M. Giraldès
having recently sent a paper to the academy, entitled, " Clinicaï Study
of Amylene." MY. Robert, Larrey, and Jobert formed the committee to
which it was referred. In the report read on the 18th instant, M. Jo-
bert details varions experiments and observations he bas since made with
this substance, both with and without apparatus ; and he comes te the
conclusion that samylene exerts an energetic and dangerous influna.
The "Mateent that ha been made, that it is less active than chlorofan,
à only Ue when it is admiuiatered in the open air, and is explained, ho
8n19 by the rapidity of its evaporatioa. If only a sponge be employe"
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there Br only produced, after a period varying from nine to ninetO
minutes, mascular agitation and acceleration of pulse, effects that enW
in from five to seven minutes if the sponge be placed in a cone of pn
board. If au apparatus be employed however, amylene becomes a me
energetic antesthetic, the desired resuit occurring in two, and often in one
minate. The effects of this agent are the increaFp of tlbe number of th
pulse by thirty or forty, the modification of the color oi the blood, an
the perturbation of the nervous system, inducing insensibility, coma, and
the abolition of the intellectual pover. it is thus a toxical agent, actin
simultaneonsly upon the vascular and nervous systems. M. Giraldia
docs ->ot advance sufficient proof that amylene is less dangerous than
chloroform ; and even M. Robert's proposition of employing it ;a
certain exceptional cases is not admissible, inasmuch as amylene pos.
sesses the inconveniences, without the advantages, of chloroform. Chio.
roform does not, like aiyleue, deprive the blood of 'ts red color ; and
while chloroform depresses and renders the pulse slower, amylena
quickens it, producing congestion of organs. Amylene is of difficult
administration, while chloroform is casily given. Chloroform bas fu-
nished to M. Jobert the same satisfactory results at ail ages, and he
believes that it is not n'ore injurious in infancy than at a later period.
He proposed that the conclusions of the anthor in favor of amylei
should not be received ; but as the communication is interesting in othSe
points, the thanks of the academy should be returned for it.

M. Velpeau proposed a stronger condemnation of amylene on the pért
of the academy ; for from the experiments even of the reporter, it wa
evident that amyleve is more difficult to manage, and more dangero.
in its resuits. In the recent case of death from it, there were not the'
extenuating circumstances adduced for chloroform or ether, such as thi
want of skill or experience of the manipulator, since it was the inventr
himself who directed the procedure. "I maintain that a substance
which in so short a time, and in the hands of him who recommends. k

- is dangerous to such a point, that its employment ought not to bc
permitted ; and I propose that the academy formally reject it."

M. Larrey observed that he cormpletely agreed with M. Velpeau, and
he should have thought that M. Giraldès, after having been present at
Dr. Snow's last accident, would have somewbat nodified his ideas upon
the subject.

M. Jobert added, that when amylene is administratered on a spongej
anoesthesia sometimes cannot be produced for balf or three-quarters of Mi
hour. If Charrière's apparatus be employed, it is rapidly induced, bi*e
at the expense of serions accidents. It differs from chloroform, in thit
the insensibility it induces is'instantaneous and not progressive. »
produces an important modification of the blood.-.Moniteur des Hdp.
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Asparagin in the Root of Robinia Pseudacacia.-Prof. Hlasiwetz finds
that te root of this plant contains a considerable quantity of asparagin.
When boiled with water, the roots give a decoction, which, when evapo-
rated to the consistence of syrup, deposits after sone days a considerable

qnantity of hard, tolerably large octahedral crystals. By reerystallizing
twice they become colorless, and appear highly refractive, do not efflo-
resce, and have a slight sweet taste. The solution is neutral, evolves
ammonia when mixed with caustie potash, and is not precipitated by
acetate of silver or by acetate of lead. Analysis showed that they are

peragin.
This substance appears to occur very frequently in the members of the

leguminous tribe. It bas alreay been recognised in peas, beans,
vetches, &c.

By simply making a decoction, and evaporating 'o a syrnpy consis-
tence, a very pure substance may be obtained after recrystallizing twice.
About thirty pounds of the root yielded upwards of two ounces and a
half of asparagin.-American Druggist's Gazette.

Tannic Acid of Nut-Galls.-Dr. Rochieder ascertained some time
since that the action of boiling alkaline solutions in an attuosphere of
hydrogen is a good means of effecting the separation of certain organic
substances. At bis instigation, Dr. Kawalier has followed out this fact,
and found that many sutstances whieb, by the action of dilute acids
and heat, are separated into crystallizable sugar and a second substance,
yield this sugar also when acted upon by boiling alkaline solutions in
hydrogen. Among other substances, tannic.acid has been treated in this
way, and found to be converted into gallic acid, and an amorphous,
rather bitter and acid tasting, yellowish substance, similar to guM, and
having a composition agreeing with the formula C. IL" OY,. No trace of
sugar was foand, even from 150 gramms of tannic acid ; and the liquid
from which the gallic acid had been separated did not reduce an alkaline
solution of copper.-Idem.

Preparation of Sulphocyanide of Potassium in the Wet Way.-Dr.
Lowe states that when a solution of ferrocyanide of potassium is boiled
with an excess of hyposulphite of soda, the reddish brown color of the
liquid disappears aNer a while, black sulphide of iron is deposited,
together with some sulphur, originating from the decomposition of
the hyposuiphite by beat. The yjlowish liquid which remains contains
sulphoyanide and ferrocyanide of potassium, together with sulphate and
hyposiphate of soda, and a small quantity of sulphide of sodium. By
evaporating to dryness, and digesting the residue with alcohol, the
sulphoyaide may be separated from the other salt.-Idem.
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LICET MNIBUS, LICET OBIS, DIGNITA TE3 ARTIS MEDICE TUERI,

A VÂcoiNE DEPoT.--PlysiCians generally are often in need of Vaccin
virus fron varions reasons. Eitier an excess of good nature leads them
to part with their little store to some brother practitioner rcquiring itmore
urgently than themselves, or an unusually long run of no-vaccination bù.
gagements happens and ends in rendering the stockon hand so impaired a
to be virtueless. In this last case, of course, no return can follow, and ià
the former it is altogether problematical, for the loan is rarely refunded-
indeed it bas alnost become a custoni with many to consider such a
act uncalled for. Country physicians are especially open to this charge,
and do much towards exhausting the supplies of their town friends: we
know of no instance where one of the number has returned the obliga-
tion in kind. These then are instances of the manner in vhich the
vaccine fund fails. And we belijve much would Le dune to as ert them
by the ebtablibbment of aVaccine Deput; while it m ould at the sametim
bie admitted Io be a welcome accommodation tu all parties. Owing to tôe
facilities of keeping a constant stapply of live Virus, in consequence of i
self-multiplication properrtie, and the daily frequeciy of its employment
we feel a-sured that su :h an establibbment, if conducted on proper ar.
rangements, and in conformity with strict rules, w ould be founid to work
very advantageously. For the inconveniences felt by single members d
the profession u ould not extend to it. A largesupply sufficient for the de-
mands of Lth the city and surrounding district could be always avails-
ble, and kLpt frclh by a renewal to be enforced by close looking after.,
A vaccine depot muight easily be conected with some of the. chai-
table institutions here, such as the General Hospital or University
Lying-in Iospital or Dispensary. It w ould often, we are sure, be a great
relief to a person, aIready straitened, to refer an importunate solicitor ta
such a place where he might get the necessary article upon the payment
of a sraall ,umn of muoney, or by leaving a deposit of a fixed amounta.
be returned when a new crust had been received.

Such an Institution iniglit furthermiore Le of great benefit -à'
other ways, as by keeping records of statements furnished 1
Physicians of the prevalence of Variola, the apparent mitigation or failure
of the Vaccine virus, the results of re-vaccination, and many othei
equally interesting points of an analagous character, which could easil:

28Z
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be deduced from an attentive consideration of statical inormation.
The original atatement need but be brief, and would require very little
time or trouble, while the general gain would be more than compensatory.

MEDICAL OrrIcERs IN PuBLIc INSTTrrUTION.-ConcurriLg in the sen-
timents expressed in the su joined letter, we give it an insertion in our
columns as it first appeared in the Montreal Herald. In a profession
like the Medical in Canada, where tbere are so few public appointments
to be expected, it is very necessary that these should be bestowed
upon Colonists, and not upon mere adventurers who have no other stake
in the country than the maintenance they failed to secure in their own
land. We cannot speak so positively of other lines of life, but of our ov
this we know, that Physicians are to be found throughout this Province
not inferior in talent or education, in sense or experience, to any foreign
protégé of imported origin; and who by their knowledge of local mat-
ters and home requirements, enjoy an advantage. over the latter which
even many years residence amongst us might not remove.

To -ru HON. COL. TAcBI.
8m,-The well known integrity of your character induces me to ad-

dress you thus publicly, for the purpose of calling your attention to the
current rumour that His Excellency the Governor General has actually
sent out front England an old Navy Surgeon, whom he intenda to appoint
Chairman of the Board to be named under the act 20 Vie., chap. 28, for
the better Government of Public Asylumas, Hospitals, &c.

Now, Sir, if this report be true, and I have every resson to believe it
is, I do hope that both yourself and your colleague, the Hon. Mr.Cartier,

<will not be so recreant to your antee dents, as to consent to any nOeh
appointment, nor allow a alur of so deep a case to be fastened upon the
members of the medical profession of Canada. No, Sir, I cannot bring

yslf to believe that you will be a party to any such act, but take
he name stand in the matter you are reported to have done When the
appointment of a medical officer to the Toronto Lunatie Asylun wu
befoei the Council.

Tere are many Medieal men in Canada perfecly competent for thi or
any similar situation, as must be well known to you; and now that your
attention bas been drawn to the matter, I will leave it for the presnat in
your bands, feeling certain that juste will be done.

I am, Sir,
Yours,

A Canadian-not a British

Metreal, October 26, 185'l.
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ScInIIADm SiHNAPPs.-This liquid has been Iargely reomientlnded i
a medicinal way, as a suitable Aromatic, Cordial, Diuretie and Stimn.
lant ; combining a collection of properties that are often found conjointlyindicated in the treatment of varivus diseases, dependant upu or con.
nected with a faltering stamina or reduced state of the system. And a
long as it is cu.ifined tu this, whi 1 i is the legitinate use of ail ardent
spirits, its employment is justifiable, but to extend it frtier and render
it a table drink, as it miglit be in countries where Maine Liquor Law is
dominant, is to bring it into general condemnation and make it contras
unfavorably before men with other potations just as able " to steal away
their brains" or bring down their strong frames to an early grave.

BLANVARD'S PILLS OF THE TODIDE OF TRON, &C.-Iodide of Tron is a
preparation of great efliciency, in ail a i where conditions deimanding
the exhibition of Iodine are present, conjoined with an anormic state of
the system. The great ohjection to the pharintceutical preparatious, is
the tendency whieh they have to alter upon the slightest exposure to
the air, even at ordinary temperaturés. The iron attracts ox)gen, and
passes into the qtate of sesquioxid]e, while the iudine becumes free. The
Pills of M. Blancard are, hiwever, free from this objection. The
Academy of Mèdicine of Paris appointed a commission, conbisting of
f. M. Gibert, Guibourt and Lecanu, to examine the mode of prepara-

tion of these pills ; and they have reported, among other things, that,
" we consider the process of M. Blancard as perfectly fulfilliug its in-
tended object, namely, the preservation of the proto-ioduret of iron in
the pills, by means of particular manipulation." The same gentleman
(M. Blancard) bas also prepared an unalterable Syrup of the Iodide of
Iron, which will be found the most convenfent and agrecable forn te
administer the remedy to children and young persons.

Messrs. Johnston Beers & Co., of the Medical Hall, Great St. James
Street, have sent us specimens of the above, with some beautiful crystals
of iron alum of their own manufacture. This chemical, as we stated to
our readers some time ago, is a new and favorite preparation of Iron
which bas recently been introduced to the notice of the profession by
the Physicians of St. Mary's Hospital, London. It is a very soluble
salt of a pale violet colour. It forms a solution of a reddish colour. It
is isomorphous with common alum, its crystals being of the octohedral
form, and its composition being represented by the formula Fe*, 0',
2SO, X NHWO, SO', x 24 HO. As in the double sulphate of
alumina and potash, the potash may be replaced by some otier base, so
in this sait, soda or potassa may be substituted for the oxide of ammo-
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nim. There being no alumina present in iron alun, M. Davenport
sggests, d"that this salt when ordered as medicine should be called
avm"onia-sulphate of peroxide of iron, when the anmonia salt. is intend-
ed, or potassio-sulphate of perozide of iron, if it wero intended to indi-
cate the potash salt." Dr. Tyler Smith bas found it to be " a more
powerfuil astringent than common alum, and not liable to produce the

stimulating effects of other salts of Iron."

BooKs RzTErVgD FoR lùIEW.-Cazen's Midwifery, second AmerL
eau, translated froni the fifth French edition, 1857. Mendenhall's Stu-
dent's V4de-Meeun, fifthi edition, revised and greatly enlarged, 1857.
Physician's Visiting List for 1858; from Messrs. Lindsay and Blakiston,
Philadelphia. West, on Diseases of Women,-part 1st, Uterus, 18à7,
Wilson, on diseases of the Skin. Fourth American, from fourth and
enlarged English edition, 1857, fron Messrs. Blanchard & Lea, Philadel-
phia.

Eve's collection of remarkable cases in Surgery, 1857, from Messrs.
J. B. Lippencott & Co., Philadelphia. Ashton, on Diseases of the
Rectum, second edition, London, 1857, from the Author. Hind's Prize
Essay on the Insects and Diseases injurious to the Wheat Crop, from
the Author. Dupont's Essai sur les insectes et les maladies qui affectent
le blé, from the Author Hamilton, ou Compound Dislocation of Long
Bones, froin the Author. Green, on Le-ions of the Epiglostic Cartilage,
fron the Author. Carnochan, on E.x.ection of the entire Os Calcis, from
the Author.

We have received the Report of the last Meeting of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada, but too late for insertion.

PAss LisT.-CoLLEGE OF PHyssiANs AD SURGEoNs, C. E.-On the
1.3th October, at a meeting of the Cllege held in Quebec, the following
gentlemen ware examnue, '1z :-Mewr. J. Deljardins, J. B. Buauehe-
nin, A. M. Rivard, Napoleon Carrier, Alifred Laubaine, - Dancause,-
who were admitted to the study of medicine:-Messrs. Dieudonné
Archambault, Ant. Marceau, L. G. Delorimier, P. H. Bernier, Hughes
Filiatreault, J. S. Crooksbank, R. Anderson, H. de la Marteflière, with a
Diploma of the Faculty of Paris; Ch. Morin,-who were licensed to
practice medicine ; and Hyacinth Cuniff, who was licensed as a Chemist
and Druggist.
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SaCaRRT's Omen,
Toronto, September 26, 1857. f

MEDICAL APPoINTMnTS-His Excellency the Administrator of tix
Government has been pleased to make the following appoint, viz.:-

Volunter Militia Rifle Company of Paris,-To be Surgeon: Job
Watt, Esquire.

His Excellency the Administritor of the Goverment bas been pleasd
to grant Licenses to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, in Uppe
Canada, to the followir.g piersons, viz:

James F. McCarthy, of Ingersoll, Esq, Physician and Surgeon ; atd
Arthur Andaugh, of Barrie, Esq., Surgeon.

Toronto, Oct. 10, 1857.

His Excellency the Administrator of the Government bas been pleasd
to grant a License te Henry Orton, of Guelph, Gentleman, to practi4
Physie, Surgery and Midwifery, in Upper Canada.

Toronto, Oct. 17, 1857.
His Excellency thâd Adinirstrator of the Government bas been pleasel

to make thefollowing appointments, viz.:-
David Evans, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner for thé

United Counties of Lanark and Renfrew.-Wm. S. Backwell, Esquir,
M.D., to be an associate Coroner for the County of Brant.-Thomas 0.
Scholfield, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner for the County d
Simcoe.

He also bas been pleased to grant Licenses to practice Physic, Surgery
and MidNifery, in Upper Canada, to the following persons, viz.:-

Henry Augustus Betts, of Toronto, Esquire, MRC. of Surgeons, L.
don, and Archibald Alexander Riddel, of Toronto, Gentleman.

Toronto, Oct. 24, 1857..

His Excellency the Administrator of the Governmenthas been pleas
to grant Licenses to practise Physie, Surgery and Midwifery in Uppe
Canada, to the following persons, viz:-

Henry Bental Evans, of Picton, Esquire, M.R.C. of Surgeons, Londos
and Henry Hall, of the Township of Westminister, Esquire, M.B.

ERRAT.-In the Gazette of the 17th instant, for William S. "
well," read " Buckwell," appointed a Coroner for the County of B

First Voluateer Militia Rie Company of Megatic.
To be.Surgeon :-Louis Majorique Roumseau, Esquire.
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HOSPITAL REUP.N.

Eonthly return of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, fram the
3rd to the 30th September, 1857.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Remained, ............. 37 10 2 49
Since admitted, ......... 85 7 2 94

122
Discbarged, 87
Died, .. ,. ............. 2
Remaiing, ............ .13

143
100

2
41

DISEAsss.

Fever......................
Infammation of lungs,...........
Dyspepsia, ..................
Rheumatism,................ ..
Dysentery, ..................
Diseases of skin, ..............
Inflammation oftesticie,.........
Syphilis, ....................
Fractures,......................
Dislocation, ..................
Abscess,...................
M ers, ........................
Wounds, ...... ................
Contusions ..................

Asthme, .................. ....
Cancer, .... ...................
Paralysis, ...................
Uemoptysis,.................
Hematemesis, ...................
Stricture,.....................
Pregnancy,..................
Ophthalmia, ....... ............
Cholera .......................
Epilepsia, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Feb. Ictermittens,...............
Periostitis, .... ................
Hlypertrophy, beart,..............

C. E. LEMIEUX,
rTTuse Surgeon.

MEDICAL NEWS.

The medical man wbo neglects or scorns the periodical literature of his
day is either a fool or a knave, and cannot maintain a respectable position
among intelligent men.-The Academy of Sciences, Toulouse, bas proposed
as a subject for the grand prize of 1860, the following question: What
are the positive results which bave been obtained in Clinical Redicine from
Physiology, aince the beginning of the 19th Century? The znmors arc to be
addressed before the 1st of Januarv, 1860, to M. Vitrey, Perpetual Secretary.-
Dr. Tyler Smith has recently announced that 3000 women die annually in
child-bed in England : 1 in 171 labors.-An Italian journal notices that several
cases of dysentery have been successfully cured by means of raw or very rare
beef and mutton.-" Doctor, do you know jist what will stop flooden," asked a
withered crone of the attendant. In return be asked her if she knew of sucb a
remedy. " WeU, she said, "let the woman swallowjist two draps of the blood
in t 'ar tord (umbilical) an' thars an eend o' flooden." The Doctor admit@
h Was vanquished.-The Royal Society bas awarded the Queen's prize of 500
dollarn from the fond appropriated annualy for the encouragement of scitl

esuar.:es to Dr. Z. Brown Sequard.-Prof Huston offer bis cabinet of Nattria
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Mé lira Ppr rn ni ri sale with n hidi ho isscd te *llustrattc ils course in~
non )1t li afl (rollîg,- Fur partîkulars apl-.y tu Mr. Parrîib, 800 Arch ti
Pbslacd Il U, -Ti. ;atati of Jernr hab i must buesfo1ly zast in brouzç.
Ânîcric. a~ Li ntrt'ted £34a tiN ard., ita . snea- retired Piyeit "
%vinse '" în 1. tf !Ife are nearly ria out,' as is sîbiquitoos, idvcrtisenscntsw
clart, àr.l r- î j-t, in rt tui fur fojur u ;u bttitijs of thîce cents eachf
e'çtract 4 Caitn.î iîdita. Peliait, the eaudd uf hifu maiy rua outfu*
fromntt~ wh u ,lwtic du.t tsan fru tie qiatuk wliu, directï ." 1
nt'ten -- l~ ait] Mr, Ibernt:tliv 1, iy 1 dosaI practtce what 1 preaci?",,t

anîwer 1-V r, 'ni r-lit g th( !Il jairýr uf dit: jîaruriand titu siga joubt. boti pointit
way 1 blit 1k'itlicr f,lIlvtis itz urL-Faî Au uld lady, with spectac1l
apply in, al a cicsiist'i shopo la ttt d bj it iv iiuse îîusy bauds eau lsairIý
raise hi. L. _i1 al ., tie cotuttr> %wîth, Mr. PoUlet is ui of tuNva, Mum; a,
T give Yi~ any .1-11 cc»Zloclup'cA.uu d as

1
Vugelsable substancet

frci'm puttrtf.ictiLt nor Mt~LaÂÂuÀTî ldlçal1 Çullue of Olo and b
Vmbui M ir Clcbubeta LVnsoUlidated undler tie naine and stylo Ofîw,

former -A tlv iu 0,~.go cotnt> ý,N. Y., pi .. t.îitd lier htizbznd wsth four liVing
î-hildres' ft onrý lirth -Tie Cicago Uuinuplsiei Hoîpital lias licou îfi
abandored as a f.illurt -A patient of Dr. A. ýS, iliGregur, of Gasconade, e
gave birth August In, 185C, tu a .,till-boîn child, tn cuîy-one days after tf:
living rhil, mil tNNent3-c.ne da:à thcreafs.er tu btli anot1ir.-fr. Fordytt,

m.uw lr'inik a grt*d dtal et lucr. lc a., suiixnud une evening-tom-
fi lady ptstient, ulen bie nus înort than ha1f-seus uver, and cuascions at
wvat 'ta Pcý 1,g bier pulse and Endiisz leicf onîrtde tu cuunt iîs bcats, W
muttered, INsk ~' Ne.xt murning, recullecling the circumst.%nce,,je
was Z clr îI aeo-1 , and jusl as Le îxa think!Lug a iIe'uaainof bis -behi.
via-ur lic limil4l -iller tu the Iatdý, a lctter fruruhu beans j».'l su bis baud. 4tsbè
lati wvll km-n t si e l'ter, Il tat Ili ai di5coiacred the unfortunate e

' imn lu -n t L b -t W hiki1 - Lzt l,-: I W.lcdk. ti _,he eftrt.aled Lim t
kel.p tbc miat t- r sicr-et in cun.,idtration of tiheled (a hundred pond
banîr no-te )-Ywîss; lias biroken oîît ansong the trop foruaing the Obints.

texPeditiein, 1 'l, Iidai aie not Oiicos f i;"10 men, forming ti strDngtý
of ltse F!9tl Reginient, 159 are in lloapital.-The Egýeptitn Locust3 gr ll
migraJ,-Sr;, ha-z paid -a viit tu Englk±nd.-TIîo ruiains of a young muan

tiè, TC eir4; a of Consuimption lai Illitui, w crur latcly cxbutuaed for J
piurpoist- c

t
siu a1 povriti of the longs tu inaîke tua for a ik ee

div frotli -W7 wr Rt'hna paVu;atu .usILaslri chrî t-wo specký

pri- t- o. t 0, . k 1%o ,i <'t c t- \ S:U 
t 

e r ttir.î'îîrî of 1'due cerj.l

t .'ii esa lik 1ibucl t k' 1- aî al -. .r 1er & iofulv luor etcî~,~tiser. .


